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ItKV. M. PIIKLAN TRANH- -
PKRRKI) TO CALIFORNIA

Rev. M, Phelan and sons, Walter
and Charles, plan to leave tonight for
tholr future homo In California.
After a brief visit with Mrs. Phclun
and children, in Los Angeles, thoy
will go to Sacramento. California,
to make their home. They will bo
at homo to their friends nt 14 27 Jay
street In'thut city.

Rev. Phelan has accepted the post
of pastor"of the First Methodist
church South, of Sacramento, and
will begin upon his work as soon as
ho reaches there.

Doing called to be pastor of a
church in a city of about 75.000
population from a little city of
5,000 can be clnsscd as quite a pro-
motion, but Dro. Phelan'sability- - is
recognized by tho big men of
Methodism and his being called to a
greaterfield is thus explained. While
a host of friends here are proud of
the merited honor conferred on
Rev. Pholan, they indeed regret to
lose him as a friend and as a citizen
of Big Spring. Deloved he was by
a big por cent of our citizenship,
and his going leaves a void that can
not be filled. Whllo he served as
pastor of the local Methodist church
he made no bid for fame by sensa-
tionalism, but strlved to preach the
Word of Cod in simple, earnestness,
and to practice what he preached.
He made no excusesfor the well-to-d- o

sinner nor minced his words to
shield tho hypocrite. To love your
neighbor as yourself and to serve
God faithfully, were the doctrines he
enclcayorcd to instill Into the minds
and hearts or his congregation. He
may havo been unsuccessful In
pleasing everyone but his standing
as anable minister, a sincere work-
er for the Master, his honesty nnd
belief in a square deal for all, und
as a most worthy citizen can not be
questioned.

Wherever ho may go the well
wishes of tho citizenship of Rig
Spring will attend him.

He delivered his farewell address
to the members of his congregation
pn. last Sunday night and endeavor-
ed to' express his thanks and annri- -
fflaTjon to those who were so helpful
and loyal during his term as pastor
of the Big Spring church.

FIGHTING STEERS RIDDEN
HY SALTY PUPS LAST FRIDAY

Tho rain and slush, together with
the excitement of playing on n for-
eign gridiron, cost our football men
the victory in the contest Friday
afternoon when the Fighting Steers
mot tho Sweetwater Salty Pups nt
Sweetwater. The bcoro C to 0, show,
cd how excellently the teams played
and were matched to fight out the
finish. Tho hardshipsof Inclement
weather seemedto be tho chief diffi-
culty with, the Steers, causing them
to fumble often, and to sljp and
slide. They played real football,
throughout tho game, nnd li.o Steers
held the othor team, each player get-
ting his man every time.

This defeat was hurd to take from
Sweetwater. Tho victory from San
Angolo, meant so much to tho team
that they expected to trct tho Salty
Pups with tho snmo dope, and the
disappointment was great, when the
boys had to return home, d6foated.
Howovor, they played good ball, and
had the weather beon fair, wo be-

lieve that we could havo mado them
fight harder for tho big end of the
score.

A group of High School students
wont to Sweetwater to see tho game,
aomo in cars and somo on tho trnln,
returning to this city Friday night.

FOX STRIPLING SELLS 000
ACRES OF LAND THIS WEEK

Fox Stripling reports tho following
land sales this weok;

Cleveland Newman of Ira, Texas,
Scurry county bought u 640-ucr- o

tract of land In tho Lomax com-
munity, for a consideration of 13,-00-0.

Mr. Newman is in tho city
now making arrangementsto move
his family hero.

The Phillips boys of Glasscock
county bought a 320-acr- o tract of
land in the Lomax community,
northwest of town, for a considera-
tion of 16,400,

PREACHING AT IJAITIST VHVHCll
IN COAHOMA TUESDAY, NOV. 17

RiY. J. S. Nownian will preach at
tho Primitive Baptist church In Coa-
homa Tuesdayaftornoon and Tues-
day night, November 17, Ho has a
great messago to deliver, und tho
Publte Is cordially invited to hear
him.

C, T. Watson of Lamesa was a
vUUor bare Wednesday,

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, November13, 1925

Law Enforcement
Body Is Formed

One Hundred nnd Fifty Citizens
Meet to Plan Ways of Eliminat-

ing Ijiw Violations

In pursuance to a call for a
to be held to organize our citizen.

ship and assist county nnd city offi
cials In combating crime in our coun
ty, about one hundred and fifty
citizens gathered at tho court houc
Wednesdaynight.

After the meeting had been cnlled
to order by S. M Stone, it was de-
cided to enter into a permanent or-
ganization nnd an election of officers
was declared next In order.

The following' were selected-- D. C.
Maupln. chairman; J. o. Tamsitt,
secretary. The following were apv
pointed n committee to draw up
constitution nnd by-law- s: C. A.
Johnson, H. u Debenport. W. It
Purser, P. F. Cantrell and J. O.
Tnmsitt.

Judge H. R. Debenport made the
principal address of the evening,
commented on the seeming disre-
spect of lnw, the ninny minor crimes
now being committed in our county
and urged tho necessity of our citi-
zenship banding together to aid the
officers in the enforcement of the
law.

Crimes such ns theft of'cetton,
chicken and turkey stealing, boot-
legging were far too common and
the officers needed the assistanceof
our citizehs in putting an end to
such violations. He said he was
also In favor of putting more teeth
in somo of the laws we already have.
For instance, it should be made u
crime for a man to Hell a dozen bot-
tles or a gross of extract to a youth
in one day and tho seller should be
tried, and if convicted, sent to the
pen Just the sameas any other boot-
legger for he knows the youth is
buying the extract for use as a bev-
erage. JudgeDebenport cited other
luws that needed amending so that
the officers would not be hampered
In the enforcement of the law.

'District Attorney James T. Brooks
also made a splendid talk, his main
contention being that one of the
most Important things that could be
taught children at an early age is
obedience, and respect for the law.
If this was done we would have
fewer criminals. He announced
himself as being heartily in favor of
the movement of the citizens joining
hands to assist the officers in the
(iiforcoinvnt of tho law and would
do all in his power to help It along.

Following Judge Drooks talk, S.
II Stone offered the following reso-
lution. "That the oiganizatlon go
on record as opposed to the pardon-
ing program being followed by Gov-

ernor Miriam Ferguson." A rising
vote was called for und tho resolu-
tion tai ried.

It E. Slaughter then made a brief
talk in which he said that he came
to the meeting under tho Impression
that it was a movement to drfve the
cotton thieves, chicken thieves and
bootleggers out of our county. He
said some of them might be present
at this meeting, and ndded that he
was willing to take them on; but if
this was to develop Into a political
affair he didn't have any busines
present und someonecould have his
seat.

Frank Polacek mado tho closing
talk in which ho said he was stroug
for the enforcement organization and
promised his support and coopera-
tion.

The noxt meeting will be held nt
the court house Thursduv night,
November 19th.

ASK IMPROVEMENT
IN TELEPHONE SERVICE

A committee from tho Chamberof
Comnierco conferred with 1). L.
Moore, district manager of the
Southwestern Boll Telophono Com-
pany, Tuesday morning to register
complaints of luferlor service aiiil
ask that matters bo remedied.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF MARRIAGE

Friends of tho. Contracting"parties
will be Interested to learn of tho
marriage of Marcos Garcia and
Seiioilta Elian Orozco, daughtor of
Honor and Eenora Luis Orozco, which
will tako place at tho Catholic
church Saturday ufternoou at 5

oclouk.

Mrd. F, M. Todd of Waco arrived
Sundayfor a visit with her daughtor,
Mrs, M. McLonnau.

Read the display d In The Herald

prittg Herald
CITY TAX RATE REDUCED

About the best news wo havo
henrd this week Is that the City tax
rate is to be reduced to $1.00 on the
$100 vuluntion. ,Ab the ruto was
51.33 last year this big cut will In-

deed bo appreciated by the taxpayers
of our city.

The one dollar rato Is basedon a
total valuation of $3,000,000. The
taxes will be apportioned ns fol-
lows; 30 cents for General Fund
$9,000; 25 cents for Street Fund
S7.5MO: 12 cents for Street Warrant
nnd Flie Engine $3,COO; 15 cents for
Sewer - Fund Interest and Sinking
$4,5(10 IS cents for Paving Interest
and Sinking S 1.800.

The additional payments on Water
bondH must be provided but will be
Collected from water works reve-
nues

Water bonds of 1912, 10 cents
$3,000; water bonds of 1921, 17
Cents ,ri.l(io; water bonds of 1925 7

Cents $2,100.
Following is the present bonded

Indebtedness of Mio city of Big
Spiing-- - Water Works bonds, 1912,
$28,000. bearing5 per cent; Water
Works bonds, 1921. $CO,000, bearing
p per cent; Water Improvement
bonds. 1925. $30,000. bearing 5 per
cent. Sewer bonds, $59,000, bearing
5 per cent; paving bonds, $C0,000 at
G per ceut.

MARKERS IIE1NG PLACED
AT STREET CORNERS

Signs bearing the names of the
various streets,are being erected on
posts nt the street corners in the
city, and this work has been com-
pleted on several of the stieets this
week. The names of the streets
must be designated, and the housi
throughout the city must be num-
bered beforean addition to the free
mail delivery will be made. Do
cause our city lacked thene two
things, we were refused a mounted
mall carrier who was to carry mail
to the houses In the outskirts of the
city, thus extending the free deliv-
ery. Efforts to secure such an ex-

tension Inter on is probably tho rea--

json why these markers are being
I placed at this time. N

l These posts and signs are not at
, all attractive, but they will serve the
'purpose until they can be replnced
with ornamentalsign posts.

COTTON RECEIPTS 7JJOU RALES
With several days ,of sunshine,

cotton Is again rolling In at the rate
of more than two hundred bales per
day. The cotton now coming in is
also grading better than It has been

The total receipts here up to
Thursday morning were S.000 bales
according to the books of Public
Weigher T. W. Angel.

Tho Dig Spring Compress has ro- -

reived more than 12.000 bales.
They have piossedand shipped about
10,000 bales.

The receipts at Coahoma are past
the 2200 bale ninrk; making a total
of more than 10,000 bales of cotton
for Howard countv.

HIGHWAY DEPT. WAREHOl SE
Work is now in progress on tho

big warehouse Just jjouth of 15'

Spring. This Is being erected by the
State Highway Department nnd will
bo used as a storehouse and repair
shop for a portion of this district
The warehouse Is to be 50x80 feet,
and will be constructed of sheet-iro- n

A concrete foundation nnd floor
will make It a very substantial
Htructuro. Sheds for storing ma-
chinery are also to bo erected.

Tho block of land owned by the
Highway Department Is to be en-
closed with a red picket fence.

MEXICAN CELEBRATION HELD
IN THE BLUE CROSS HALL
Tho Mexican population of tho city

held n big celebration In the Blue
Cross Hall In tho Mexican colony
Saturday evening. An indoor carni-
val was the amusement, with booths
arranged whore all kinds of novel-
ties woro sold. Confetti, sorpentine
IttVd othor things typical of a carni-
val wero in evidence, and tho spirit
of old Spain seemedto bo in tho air.

This entertainmentwas a benefit
and tho proceedstherefrom to go to
a worthy cnuso.

DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY
Belle of Wichita Flour will bo

demojistratod at Pursor's Furniture
storo on Thursday, Friday und Sat-
urday, November 19, 20, 21, This
demonstration will bu given under
tho auspices of tho Methodist
Ladles Missionary Society.

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
attend. Remember the dates, and
attend.

Diversification
To Be Discussed

R. Q. Loo, President of the "West
Touts Chamber of Commerce to

Address Our Folks Nov. lil

Farmers of Howard county and
their wives who are Interested in
bettering their condition during the
coming year are tendered an Invita-
tion to be guests of tho members of
the Chamberof Commerceat a noon-
day luncheon In Big SpYing, Satur-
day, Nov, 21. There is only one re-

quest made, and that Is that all who
plan to come shall see Miss Nell
Hatch at the office of the Chamber
of Commerce,and register, not later
than Monday afternoon, November
1G. You will rendily understand
that it is necessaryto know just how
many dinners to prepare, and by
folks registering, this will enable
the committees to make proper pre-

parations to take care of those who
come.

The purpose of this meeting Is to
discuss diversification, and make
plans for a program of safe farming
In 192C.

R. Q. Lea of Cisco, president of

the West, Texas Chamber of Com-.merc- e,

who has pi utically deserted
his own bus ness ii order to urge

the farmers of West Texas to quit
the one-cro-p idea and turn to diver-

sification to keep West Texas from
goin on the rocks will address our
people at ibis time. Mr. Lee is
priMdent of a railroad, a banker,
ranchman, farmer and poultry raiser
ie does not have to spend his own

money and time in this work but is
loing mi because he loves West
Texas and wants to .see her people
prosper. He may not be a flowery
speaker, but he is heart and soul for
u safe farming program and will
present facts that will make think-
ing men and wonujn sit up and take
notice.

Any man who has watched the
price of cotton fall as it has this
year knows what is going to happen
to the price of cotton next fall un-

less the acreage planted to cotton Is

reduced by millions of acres. Mr.
Lee will discuss ways and means of
avoiding a one-cro-p disaster.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee will also address
the women at the noon luncheon.
10. H. Whitehead, publicity manager
and other representatives of the
West Teas CliainhT of Commerce,
will also make brief talkh

This is to be no soi ty affair,
and you will bo in your
working clothes. It is just a big
community nffuir in which plans foi
the bettorment of the interests of all
our people are to be considered.

Coino and hear Mr. Lee and the
other speakers on tlilh occasion. Be
suro to register before Monday,
November 1C, so a plate may be pio-vide- d

for ou. If It Is not conven-
ient for you to call at the office of
the Chamber of Commerce, phone
512 before that date.

Plans for this meeting weie com-
pleted at a mooting of the directors
of the Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day afternoon and the following
committees wer appointed: Gen-

eral arrungoment, T. S. Currle, R. L.
Price, R. T. Pinor; Making arrange-
ments for the dinner, Miss Nell
Hatch. S. H Hall, B. Reagan; To se-
cure funds to defray expenses.'W.W.
Rlx, Sam Weaver, Win. Fisher; To
secure place for holding (his com-
munity gathering,J. F. Wolcott.

ARMISTICE FOOTBALL GAME
WITH MERKEL CANCELLED

Merkel cancelled the game that
she had matched with the .Fighting
Steers to bo played here on Armis-
tice Day, last Saturday, and conse-
quently tho Stoors did not play foot-
ball on this dnto. ' Spoclal effort was
put forth to get another gamo for
this holiday, but every team within
reach of Big Spring bud competition
for this day. A football gamo be-
tween tho second team and the Jun-
ior High school team was played at
tho city ball park Wednesday aftor-
noon.

Tho lay off on this day is not a
bad thing for tho Steers as thore-- ur
many minor Injuries In the team, and
this will ullow thorn euffleiout tjmo
for recuperation before tho Thanks-
giving game, which will bu plnyod
with tho Larnas.i football tenm. on
the local gridiron,

Friendship is tho best nssota man
ran havo and tho right kind does
not cost anything.

PurseB...Cunningham & Philips,

By T. E. Jordan

W. A. PRE8COTT HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRM

Tho house and contents of W. A.
Prescott In tho Colo and Strayhorn
uddltion, woro destroyed by flro
shortly nftcr noon Monday of thin
weok. Tho origin of tho fire Is not
known, but It, Is believed to havo
been caused 6y tho explosion of an
oil stovo. Mrs. Prescottwas on tho
front porch, and one of tho chlldron
in the house, told her of the blnza
In the back part of the house. Tho
firo alarm was sounded, and tho
Volunteer Flr,e Department hurried
to the plnco, but the blaze was woll
undei way by the tlmo they reaclfad
the sceno, whlrh Is about one mllo
from town. They did excellent work
In extinguishing the blaze, but very
little of the house remains standing,
and the entire contents of the homo
were destroyed.

This is Indeed a loss to Mr. Pres-
cott, since n very small portion of
it is covered by Insurance, which
amounted to only $900.

RADIO PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN
.JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.

A radio program will be the fea-
ture of Interest nt the next regular
meeting of the Paront-Tench- er Asso-
ciation, which will be held at tho
Junior High building at four oclock.
Tui.Bda , No . 1 7 The program

mmlttoo of tht association havo
all pl.uis to make thla

on of tho most unique entertaim-m- ei

is ever given by school talent,
and .i large crowd is expected to at-
tend tlvls meeting The program will
consist of readings and musical selec-
tions by members of the Junior
High School.

All .school patrons. Interested
friends are invited to attend thlH
program, which will be iriterestlag
and entertaining. Especially aro tho
mothers of the Association urged to
attend this meeting of the Junior
High Parent-Teach-er Association.

IMPROVED TELEPHONE SER-
VICE FOR ACKERLY, TEXAS

As the result otf a conference held
in Big Spring Monday morning, at-
tended by Ruymond F. Lyons ot
Ackerly, D. L. Moore, district mana-
ger of tho Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co., and a committee from tho
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
the town of Ackerly is to get direct
telephone service.

Heretofore they had one pay sta-
tion on tho Big Spring-Lames- a toll
line and tho service was anything
but satisfactory. A messagewas re-
ceived from D. L Moore Thursday
morning thnt Ackerly was to bo
placed on n direct line and tho local
exchange of Ackerly connected un
so thoy could get service to BIr
Spring over the B.-- 1I bbIoiii. Tho
work of connecting up is to bo com-
pleted In tho next day or so.

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAMS
GIVEN AT CHURCHES

Services nppropi late for Arnilstico
Day wero held In tt.e aiious
churches in the city Sunduv, eitherat
(he morning hour or in the evening.
These programs consisted of patrio-
tic souks, readings, and brief tnlkH
befitting tho occasion,and each was
thoroughly enjoyable.

Armistice services were hold ' on
Wednesday evening at the Episco-
palian church ut 7:30 oclock.

This' day, on which we commem-outt- e

ourselves to the fallen heroes
of tho World War, in truly deserv-
ing of such services, and should ho
observed In like manner, each year.

FOOTBALL GAME WEDNESDAY
A flno foctball gamo was in order

at the baseball park in this city at
-- 30 oclock Wednesday afternoon
Tho second string team of tho Big
Spring High nnd tho Junior High
teum put up as classy u game as you
would want to see. They fought
every minute tho gume was on, and
the close score of G to 0 In favor
of tho secondstring High teum tclla
tho story bettor than words. Mauy
funs who remained away from thisgamo becausethoy flgurod it would
not bo Interesting surely missed a
real treat.

COM) WINTHD PREDICTED
A soIouh wintor for thq United

Stateswith heavysnowfall and long
continuing cold wuves broken . by-- '
warm periods of brief duration is
predicted by H. J, Browne, widely
known ocean motoorologist.

Mrs. W. II. Lane who has been
critically 111 this week, Is reportod
to bo improved ut this writing.

Read the display ads in The Herald
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Solution will appear fa nest !

LOANS ON
City Property
Will Help You Buy a Homo or nullil. Take Up Your Maturing

Indebtednessand Glvo You Longer Tlmo

LOW RATES, LONG TIME

SUDDEN SERVICE
i

Wo aro the oldcBt and most progressive Homo-buildin-g Loan
Company In the United States. Capitalization $5,000,000.00;
with "big surplus. Under Btrict supervision of Commissionerof
Insurance of Toxaa.

WE ARE WANTING LOANS

ALL WE CAN GET

This company lias come to nig Spring to holp the town, and
help build more homos, and nsslst in financing additions to
homes already erected. Dig Spring's interestsare its interests,
now, and on the principle of prompt sorvico, low rates, and long
time It expectssuch volumo of businessas will bo profitable to
the company.

r

RailroadBuilding

Loan Association
Clyde E, Thomas, Agjmt

Dig Spring, Texas

Let Us Do TheWork
We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo yonr

. washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
BANITAEY THROUGHOUT

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS NOW DUE

You Can be Relieve
of This Load

aIrIsMdI I ESEL8MDA
HUR RIMO ANfc)
WLEE1K NOW

MTWL1
Nl

dvMeJl

A DOZEN FARM RUBEVE8S RULES

Kvcry 'farmer should know his
real financial condition at least once
a year and there is only one way to
determine accurately our financial
condition and that Is to take Inven-

tory. The Inventory should usually
be taken the last of the year. A de-

tailed list of all property should be
made and a fair valuation'put on
each item. .The land, livestock.

tools, hrness. teams,
personal farm property, etc., should
nil bo listed at a fair price. The
ath on hand, the amounts due him

and the amounts he owes should all
c Itemized.

When each subsequent Inventory
is made the depreciation, breakage
and losses of property should be
rarpfully estimated. Ail property
should be valued as beforo and tho
assets and liabilities at the begin-
ning of the year. This is tho only
way to find out Just how much wo
havemade or lost during the year.

2. By all means have a bank ac-

count and pay all bills with Checks.
.Money makes tracks into. the bank
and out of tho bank. The records on
tho stubsof the checksand the can-
celled checks aro very valuable
records.

3. It's a good idea to carry little
blank books in the pocket at all times
in which to make numerous nota-
tions.

4. Misunderstandings between
farmers and between farmers and
other classesof people are frequent
Verbal contracts are dangerous as
thoy often feed tho courts. Personal
agreements without some kind of
writing to back them up are always
dangerous. Transactions that in-

volve labor, money or material
should always be put In black and
white.

5. It Is possible that you may be
justified in accommodating a close
friend by endorsing a noto but never
sign a note for Tom. Dick, or Harry.
In fact It is foolish to oven give a
noto to a Btrangor for anything or
ror any purpose.

C. Never sond .money by mail to
pay debtsor to friends. Money may
be safely forwarded by check, draft,
express money order, postoffice
orders and telegraph. flankers,
postmasters, express agents, and
telegraph managers will gladly fur- -
nisn such information as you mov
require.

7. I never make an investment of
any importance or engage in any
now enterpriso without first consult-
ing at least one good banker. Bank-
ers always gladly assistmo in busi-
ness. Of courso, bankers aro not
Infallible and thoy do not know ev-
erything, but their experiences and
opportunities enablo them to neatly
always offer valuable suggestions.

8. Tho most Important document
in ordinary businesstransactions is
the deed by which we acqulro titlo to
real cstato. Deeds should always bo
submitted to a lawyer 'for his exami
nation and approval,

9. All contracts Bhould bo reduc-
ed to writing and subscrlherf tn Hv
all Parties to thn nrrrnomont t.
may bo written upon a scrap of paper
but it shsould always bo reduced to
writing and properly signed.

1U. A Will is a vnrv mnnt..n
legal document. Wherever Doaslhi
a lawyer should draw thn win j
seo that It Is properly Blgnod.

ll. Property is liable for any
taxes which havo boon n.,.
against it which aro unpaid. ThiB
uuing r,ruo every man boforo purchas-
ing a pleco of property should beauro to 8e0 that all taxes havo beenpaid up to date,

12. Lino fences cause much hardfooling and ovory farmer shouldknow tho law and obey it. Tho linofonco question is regulated by lawana not by what any Individual con-
siders to bo Justice.a.h. Alfordin tho Progressive Farmor.

OVKHA BUMOAUNER

MASSEUSE
Treatment given doily '

9 a. m. ... .
GC8--J

Rooms 401 Runnels St.
B--

Wrn. hox Reagan and daughteroft Saturday morning for theirIn Lovolland. !lifter a visit with j,parents, Mr', and Mrs. I E w," ,1
Paint in small cans for any pur-PW-0

Cunningham & phlpa.

T-r- an WWII'1 $(

4 --,3lCjM t

MVVfaflattt kt00 Ijr ftAm

Most work harid

what they have,

therefore they

spend foolhg

Winter time Aemani

addedexpense clotf

ing butthereis

son why should

anyone in debt,

will invest wisely.

We havevaluesin our store that canbe boughtat a moderatepric

but wearingqualities that pay twice theircost. I is the

of purchasesto invest in.

SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Many practical and well appearingpatterns in stock, styled alonj

newestlines and madeto standnam wear, look at wnat

have,beforeyou buy elsewhere..

Ready-to-We-ar For Ladies

Beautiful fur-trimm-
ed coats in

the colorswith linings in harmon-

izing shades.Eachone canfind just
theone to suit her.

complete line of ladiesand misses

dressesthatareup to date,andmade

in wool, and silkmaterials.

Sweaters,Slippers, and Underwear for the ladiesareil

stock.

PHOENIX and HUMMING BIRD hose be beat in price cj

quality andcanbehad in severaldifferent colors.

The Grand Leader!
VICTOR MELUNGER, Proprietor

MELLINGER ALWAYS SELLS IT FOR LESS

mmmsmmmmmmMiMii
ROX SUPPER AT KNOTT

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 30
On Friday night, November 20, a

big Box Suppor will bo given at tho
tabernacle at Knott. Tho proceeds
wlir go toward flooring tho tabor-nacl-o

and buying a piano.
Make your plans to attend this en-

tertainmentfor a dandy tlmo will be
in order.

In addition to tho aalo of boxes
of good things to eat, a splendid
program will bo rendered.

SIX-PJJ-R CENT INTEREST
Monoy to loan 0q farms and

ranches. Seven per cont paid Boral-annual- ly

cancels tho debt In 33years. This is tho easiestand bestway to obtain cheap money If you
ivant to run a long time.

Call for circular at.Woot Toxua
National Bank, or boo B. REAGAN
7--

Razoraand blades,
ham & Philips
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15,880,000 BALES OF OOTTON
Cotton Blumpod 6.00 a bale when

tho government estimate ot this
yoar'a crop waa made public Monday
morning.

Tho government's estimate was
16,386,000 bales, an Increase ot
160,000 bales over the estimate of
two years ago. With the big freeze,
floods, etc., which took a toll of half
million bales It was Indeed a blow
when tho government estimatorspre-
dicted an lncroase rather than a de-
crease in tho report. Tho total gin-
ning report of 11,896,000 balba was
about In line with trade expectations.

According to the goveameat re-
port Texas Is to produce 4,100,000
balos of cotton..

I. E. Wasson left Saturday for
Lubbock to take chargeof SOB steer
calvw that he recently purchased
there.

Flash light supplies......Can--
hlBghassA Philips.

!f i

i
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Quality
High!

In the you
buy from

?'

twill alwaysbe preparedto servean attrac-Ljannetizi- ng

meal if you will useour gro--

' values. The prices are right, and we give
1 l..niia aairxrinf

ptandcouncuuoo --...

However Cooked
d, fried, bakedor stewed our meatshave

,.inno tavnr. i ne marKec is srnr.riv sam--
rand we fill every order with the choicest.

l barbecueevery day. Chili, butter, cheese
iall kinds of meats.

5r

r

"

us.

WE DELIVER

bol-Re-ed Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

'ouWill Be Delighted

IVAtAr- -

iki y

?t

te npw ..:--! i

m

" uwvjucumanceswnen you appear
.unarreshlv-ta-i orfH aiiif r.r frnr.lr. h- , mww WMAW W WW

cannot seeany with the
kthati8rW. 1 ... . iv. uy uur expertworKmen.

CLEANING'AND

We call for anddeliver

.... ..
1 114 M

" ,u "o uno of
uuniw ... ..,

Drop in

Km.

HARRY LEES
TAILOR dHOP

PURNITTTnw
,HWtlBl- -

CtPle.
!." a ''or

UnT'011. Phono
. er t. S0Na

W"TI.;r .
P:,''usl,n Jones

Stampst0

" " read,
deui8ement.

H Iak. .. w 8 ! atJr' U7Vi.

W,lOTO.llM- -
't,j '" rotatlTM

-- " mntUn &

is

Groceriesthat

fault

PRESSING

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Bis Spring InsuranceAgency
That of Stophons & McNow
Can protect your wife nnd children
In a way to well please you.

Phono 173. advortiHoment.

Athal Portor loft Tuosday ovonlng
for Marshall whoro ho accepted n
Position with tho T. & P. Ry. at that
Place. Athal recolvod a promotion
from the position bo hold horo In tho
T. & p. supply room, and wont thoro
to fill U.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Anything In diamonds from $6.00

to 1450.00 Soo "Our Special" J25
riutr. "WILKE'8 Jowelry and

"Vyfaere serrlco and ralua
Perm an equa'l equation"
You'kaow the place,
Homan'sFilling Station.

Oh

Pound papr la large and snail
..,4,,.Ottalagftui ft Pkilips.

CHUKCHES

ciiuiirn ok mitiHT
T A It I: It X A C LK

20? Wnt Fourth St mot
HOMKll DAVIS. PriMiolior

Uch. 211 West 4lli St.. I,un., 3j,
Ulblo School !) ir. a. in
1'rcurliinr 11 R. in. nntl 7.J& p inTuesday 4 p. m. Lndf,s Bb,

Fludy.
Thursday 7 IB p. m. iilifie Study.
Comci tin Gospel In the large-dir- t

l'oor Tabernacle.

FIRST HAPTIKT rilURCII
Corner Main and sixth streets

D. II. HHAItl). PiiHtor
Ites. 14H Scurry stjeetPhones: R,. 192; church 4 CO

ServicesEach Sunday
Sunday school 9: IB a niPreaching 1 1 a. m and 8 p m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m

01nen meet each Mondav, 3:30btrangersespecially Invited.

MtKSIlYTKitl CHURCH
Corner Main and Firth Street

H. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except thethird.
Sunday school a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock
Evening worship 8 oclock
Mid-wee- k service. S m. WedA glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST MKTHoillST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Residence 40 1 Scurry Street
Phono 34 2

Sunday'sorvices:
Sunday school 945 a. m
Epworth League 7 p. m"
Preaching 11 a m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held torn-norarll-

In tlm lutri,.f-r...- ..

at the court house.

FIRST -- CHRISTIA.V HURCH
til and Scurry Streets

GEO. RUTH. Mlnlt..n
Res. COG Runnels St. Phone 9G
Rlble school 9:45 m.
Preaching 11 in. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7.30 p. m.
You are alas welcome and we

will try to make ou feel at home.

CHURCH OF C70I)
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. R. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 m. each Sun-

day.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m., except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Sldo
REV. KISTNER. Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

1

5

J

u.
a.

a,

Strangers especially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
morning Prayer11 a. m.

Jmdren!

Mr ni5l what
then!

Bring 'em to ub wo can match
any lonse no matter how

geo. l: WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

Ulg Spring, Texas

oo Farm and
Ranch Loans 6 oo

Pay aH Pr pcnt every 0 months
nnd tlio debt Is cncellel In 03 ycnrH.
Dallas Joint Stock Lund Dank
Correspondent.

West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Parksnnd son.

Wendell left tho lattQr part of tho
weok for Amarlllo, whoro they wore

called by tho Illness of their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Roger White. Mrs. Whlto

underwent an operation for appon-dleltl- s

Sunday morning, and Is re-

ported to bo getting along nicely ut
this tlmo.

Furnlturo In roason :

To fit your homo comploto
Purser & Sons an furnish
Ston at 21-- Main Stroot.

Phouo HI. advertlsomont.

It's mighty hard for hqdio folks to

bo democratic, Thoy waut to have

tholr ay dospito tho fact that .the
majority Ib dead against them.

RAILROAD WATCHES

ol Hnmpdoms In 20-ye- ar

cases,136,00,
Optical Skop.

WILKE'S Jewelry &

REPLY TO AN ARTICLE
IN OCTOIlKIt Jto IKS I'M

To Tho Herald:
Title: A New Religious View-

point (an hungry soul Becking
spiritual food nnd no one to feed
them).

The first iiuoBtlon. Do you sup
pose'tho time will over come when
Homo one will npponr in Texas with
n heartbig enough, and a mind keen
enough", and a vision broad enough,
und n spirit bravo enough to try to
harmonize, all our conflicting relig-
ious views?

Answer: No, It would bo Im-

possible to hnrtnonlzo for thoy nil
have very llttlo truth. They are In
Rabylou. Had they tho truth they
would sitvc God with one accord.
Paul says study to show thyself ap-

proved of God. A workman that
need not bo ashamed, rightly divid-
ing the word of truth, and It can not
he understood until rightly divided,
and oh. how blessed when under-
stood No four, all Joy (2nd Tim.
2 1 r.. i

2nd question: Do ou think the
thin- - will mit conn-- wh-- we will all
be li u enough to ast our religious
pmjedki' out of out hearts and give
true hi istianiiy a chance to prove
Its kiihie here on earth in Texas?

Answer No. Christianity can
not pimvo itself. It takes tho world
of mankind to prove it, and how can
they not knowing God's word or
truth. He is of the fallen Adamic
race 'Nor will he ui7til God's king-
dom Is establishedon earth. That Is
why lie taught us to pray.

Dun 244, says: In the days of
thesi Kings shall the God of heaven
set up a kingdom .which shall never
be destroyed, and tho kingdom Bhall
not bo left to other people. Rut It

shall break in ple( es and consumeall
these kingdoms. It shall stand for-
ever. These kingdoms referred to
as to be destrojedd are financial,
political and ecclesiastical, and they
shall teach no more every mnn his
neighbor. (Jev 31 3:-- ,! i

3rd question: Do ou think there
Is any use to hope for that day when
denomlnationalism will get out of
God's way and allow th. kingdom
come on earth as it is tn heaven?

Answer- - No. Denominational
Ism will not get out of God's way.
He will destroy it and nil creeds.
And truth will take Its place. If the
world knew the truth they would
worship God with one accord. (Phil.
2:1-2- ). Instead of the shepherd
feeding the sheepnow, the sheepare
feeding the shepherd, und the shep-
herd is fjeecing the sheep.Dan. 2:44
as In second question and Dan 12:
1 and 4. And at that time Michael
(Christ) shall stand up. (Take over
the power and reign). The great
prince which standethfor the child-
ren of thy people, and thereshall be
a time of trouble such as never was
since there was a nation oven to that
.anie time, and at that time thy peo
ple bhall be delivered, Every one
i hut Is lound written in the book Hut
thobo Oh, Daniel, shut up the word
and seal book. Even to the time of
the end Many shall run to and tro
.iiul knowledge shall be increased.

Phsicnl facts prove to the world
that we are living in that great day
The beginning of that great day.
When before was such opportunities
for knowledge, and more dissatisfied
and worldly, running too and fro?
Never was such before. Christ is
destroying the devil's organization
on earth. He is about to cleui the
ground for his kingdom upon the
earth who will head. 2nd Tim. 4 3.
For tho tlmo when thoy will not en-du-

sound doctrlno but after their
own lust Shall they heap to them-helve-

teachers having Itching ears
(loving flattery). Again I cull your
attention to Mai. 24:6-7- - And yo
shall hear of wars und rumors of
wars seo that yo be not troubled for
all theso things must come to pass
but tho ond Is not yot.

For nation shall rise against na-

tion (world war) and kingdom
against kingdom, and thero shall be
famine and pestilonco and earth-
quakes In divers places. AH these
aro tho beginning of sorrow.

God Is talking to His children.
Thoso who aro consocraiedto do Ills
will evon unto death, tho elect. Tho
church of tho living God whoso
names arowritten In heaven. Mai.
24:21-2- 2. For then shall bo great
tribulations such as was not since
tho beginning of tho world this tlmo
no nor over shhall bo and excopt
thoso daysshould bo shortened thoro
should no flesh bo saved, Dut for
the oloct sake thoso days shall bo
shortened. Aro you of tho elect
Thy kingdom como Thy will bo done
on earth us It la dono In hcavon.
Tho devil's organization must bo do--

Btioynd. Thou wo will havo over-lasti- ng

life In peaco and happiness
upo tho uarth. If was made to bo
Inhabited Isa. 15:18; Eocl, 1:4. No
nioro (ears, no more sighing for tho
former things bavo passedaway, Isa,
25:8; Rov. 7:17; 21;4.

J, 11. ALLISON,
2.721 Wyoming St., El Paso,Toxas.

Read the dUplay adsla Tke nwrald

FREE
Foot Comfort
Demonstration

MON. NOV. 16th
Foot troubleb arc universal. Government recordsshow
that 7 out nf every 10 adult people have sonic form of
foot trouble.
You are probably a victim of foot trouble yourself. It
may be only a corn, a callous, a bunion or some more
serious trouble such as weak and broken-dow-n arches
You might not know the natureof your trouble but you
do know that your feet ache,pain, and get all tired out
on the slightest provocation.

Foot Comfort Expert Here
Come to our Foot Comlort Department on the alir.--e

dateand get a Free Demonstration. Tlnie. ne diat,;e
for this valuable service. Thi woi k n ;hanc -- t a
Special Demonstrator from The S ho!' Mtu (..;. rh is
an opportunity that everv loot siitioiei ,1k u, J t'a.p.

FREE PEDOGRAPH PICTrRli'
In a few seconds time wthotn renu -- n; the h c he
can make a photographic tunc ot vein toot thac ixi-tivel- y

shows it ypu Jt nave nct trrhoie and to what
stage the trouole has oi oirreserI l his service s abso-
lutely free andolacesvou undei nc obligation vhatt-ver- .

FREE SAMPLES
Do von want to know how to stop corns hurting In-
stantly ? Come in and set a sample ot Dr Schoil s
Zino pa. Thcrv remove the :ause ot cotnt-r- taction
and preure. Thin, antiseptic, healing.

J. & W. FISHER
'--aaaaxmnatairma o.t . a. mj

LOOK!
ON PAGES 4 AND 5

for valuable information
in regardto our

STOCK-REDUCIN-
G SALE
which begins

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13th

1882 J. &W. FISHER l92s-
-

The StoreThat Quality Built

Turkeys Turkeys
We are in the market for turkeys again

this season; also chickensand eggs.

We will offer you the very highest prices
for your poultry and kindly askyou to come
to seeus whenyou get ready to sell.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Offlco at Conrt IIouso

nig Spring, Texas

Got good tin work,
You'll nevor ruo It,
(Jo to J. T, Roll
And lot bm do It.

Phono 23, advertisement.

3l

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Matthews re-
turned Tuesday morning from a
several week visit la Varllft.

um

Tho time to get togetherand work
together in tbo time when prospocta
do not look bo promislug. A Uttlo
team work will get us ovor tho rough
spots.

For bept cleaning and pressing
You phono D14,
And In no tlmo at all
Campbell calls at your door.

dvertisomont.

Mrs. D. Milliard and daughter,
Virginia, left Monday for a visit
with her mother at Tempjo.

Wo havo 6 or 8 Ford chassis for
sale very suitable to mako trailers.
Priced to aelL. Wolcott Motor Co.

t"

i

i

''
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f
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NovemberStock- Reducing Sale
BeginningFriday,Nov. 13th

No we are not superstitious and are taking the "jinx" out of Friday

values we are offering in order to
the 13th with these extraordinary

reduce our stock.

One lot of Boys hatsin a great
range of styles and colors,
sizesto fit mostanyboy'shead.
Specialat

x2 PRICE

One lot of Mens staple and
dresshatsthatareextravalues
fa) $3.25

Mens' andboys' coatSweaters
andSlipovers,in heavyweights
thatwill keep the cold out and
the body warmth in, are being
offered you right in the begin-
ning of winter at 25 per cent
less than regular.

One lot of men'sdressshirts,
some with collars and some
with collar and some with
neckband, are being offered
you at a specialprice of . $1.00

One! lot of men's shirts in bet-
ter grades,values up to $5.00
areofferedspecial 7i) . . . $2.75

Boys' shirts and blouses
(broadclothsarenot included)
areofferednow at a reduction
of 20 PERCENT

A good cotton ribbed union
suit for men in sizes36 to 46,
winter weight Q) 95c

Men's cotton two-piec-e under-
wear medium winter weight,
sizesup to 50, pergarment75c

Men's woolen two-piec-e underwear,

mostly large sizes, as
long as it lasts a) 1-- 3 LESS
thanregularprices.

Boy's night shirts andpajamas
are in broken lots but good
values. You takeyour choice
for $1.00

Shoes and Oxfords
in brokenlots anddiscontinued
lines are being offered in two
lots. They will be on the
tableswhereyou can see the
styles and fit yourself.
Valuesto $ 6 Valuesto $15

$2.75 $4.75

These special prices are for

CashOnly, pleasedo not ask

us to vary from this rule.

-

' iPr

You men areacquaintedwith the
fact that we carry the best line
of merchandise that can be
bought.

We ar eofferingspecialpriceson

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

during our NovemberStock Re-

ducing Sale,andyou will find it
to your interest to come in here
during this'sale and. buy your
Fall andWinter clothing.
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Hart Schaffner & Marx

Hart Schaffner& Marx
mademostof ourclothing andthey only turn out all wool
materials,in thenewestof styles, with the bestworkman-
ship that canbe put into tailoring.

$20
d25 Suits and Overcoats,specially priced a'
$30
$35
$40
$45
$50
$55
$60
$65

$75

Suits and Overcoats,speciallypriced Q)

Suits and Overcoats,speciallypriced fa)

Suits andOvercoats,speciallypriced (a)

Suits and Overcoats,speciallypriced )

Overcoats,speciallypriced a)

(Blue Sergesare not included)

m

$16.75

$24.75

$33.75

$41.75

$48.75

"Sonny Boy" and othermakesin knickerbockersuits
and overcoatsfor boys are offered at specialprices that
will astonishyou.
$ 8.50 -
$ 9.00 Knicker suitsandovercoats(a) t' A CA
$10 00 U,JV

$12.50 .

$1 00 Kker 8ints anl overcoats(a)

$1 7.50
$20 00 Snickersuitsandovercoats(a)

Boy's "longie" suitsarespeciallypriced too

$12.50 "longie

$15.00 "longie

$17.50 "longie

$22.50 "longie

$25.00 "longie

m

$9.50

$22.50

' suits, special (a) . J J75
' suits, special (a) $22.75

suits, special (a) $23.75
' suits, special S $27.75

suits, special (a) $29.75

Men'sleatherandotherheavywork coatsarebeingoffer-
ed during this sale at a special price

20 PerCent lessthan regular.

1882

We havea few boy's mackinaws
25 Per Cent lessthan regular

r -

J. & W. FISHER
THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

1925

LADEES' AND MISSES'

Pumps, Oxfords andShots
aro being offered at such remarkableprices thnnt oil Yl l Id miiwhncn from .!. (V

One special lot of Edwin flints ,

in either black or tan.-.thi- :i eni,i . . .
to close out O U,any told

One lot of oxfords with military heels aw nbuilt in. both blnck and hm .' '. "PM
close out fi

" coffered,

One lot russetsatin vamp, kid quarter,mcdiumh
viu u. i'iu"ia uiu uuuig orierca to close out at
Druumi fiiui; ujl

One lot black satin, ankle strap, high heeL d
jiwui'o III nil-- JjIVtlUl JJIIUU Ul , .

One lot dull kid. natent lnnt.W min,. i...,.
--Wt QlMlttiolk linnl nnnnSnl rfl.vi4 mjuuiou iiuwii ojjcv;iui (y ,

One lot patentpumps with tie, box heel, is offered
special va j..

These last two numbers are new styles that have j

come in, but are included too.

ft

CHILDREN'S FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS ini red,wee

old rose, medium blue; sizes from 11 1-- 2 to 2, pric

regularly $1.&0 to $2.UU, special to close out.

Three lotnumbersof child's shoes in sizes 2 2 to;
white kid, tan calf and black patent with ehampapii

top, regular $2.75, special $2Ji

One lot Roman sandals in tan ealf with cliampagw

top sizes5 1--2 to 7 1-- 2, selling regularly for $3.75, Ter;

special now $23

One lot patent leatherwith grey stitchings,also I

oalf with black stitchings, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8, are beini

offered special $2.8

One lot-bro- calf shoes with stout sob in

8 1--2 to 11, special .

Samestyle in sizes11 1-- 2 to 2, $2.8!

Pivo different lots in sizes8 1-- 2 to 11 that sold regal

larly at $4.00 to $4.50. special i
i t

One lot black;patentwith grey suede top and al
lot tan calf in extragood quality sizes11 1-- 2 to 2, regnl

lar $6.00 values H"

COME IN FOR-YOUR- S BEFORE THE SIZES,

BROKEN SO YOU CAN BE FITTED PROPER

HARDWARE SPECIALS

All Queenmrore and Glassware are being

offeredat a reductionof 25 PER CENT.

offered t
All Heating Stoves are now being

a reduction of 20 PER CENT.

... . . . -- .i ni9 arebe&tf:
au Kufes in sizea oxu ww "- - --

offered at a reductionof 25 PER CENT.

"Til

CnnAc rharoel jit '"'5i

sale will be at tetf
prices.
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ovember. Stock- Reducing Sale!

(inning Friday,Nov. 13th

utine for two weeks

are making extraordi-qprice-s

on manyarticles
merchandise, some of

ii are listed below.

mwn'fw

y this great we

fern on sale at

and Pillow Cases
One lot of sheets72x90, a good

value for $1.00
One lot of sheets8 1 x90, a good

value for ....'.... $113
One lot of pillow casesin a good

quality for 43c

Meetings and Domestics
are all greatly reduced for this
stock reducing sale
i4 Bleached Shooting Is now priced for 38c

is priced for. . .H BleachedSheeting now .-

1014 bleached.shooting is now priced for 18c
J! UnbleachedSheetingis now priced for .lc
ty Unbleached Sheeting li now priced for . . . .38c
Ui Unbleached Sheeting is now priced for. . .43c

This is "Wearwell" Sheeting,
which is asgood asany and better
than most.

"Daisy" bleached domestic is a
good value a) price of 20c, special

.
price 14c
"Pride of Dixie" is a good domest-
ic for the regular price of 1 8c,
special price 12 l-- 2c

We are offering some extra
specials in brown domestic that
will pleaseyou.
121.2c 14c 18c

Turkish Towels
are beingoffered (a) specialprices
too,

27c to 98cperpair
Ladies' Flanelette Night Gowns
w Dove" brandare extraquality
garments

in! Srad Bpcc,d,,Jr Dr,d SUO
Srade specially priced fl.80
rrado specially r 'teed 0 81.70
JBpeciallypriced 0 ' fl.80

flow is the Time
jJuy a supply of ginghams to

quite awhile.
lOCh 32 InM. ,,. . .

li 6'utsuainselling reguiariy o 30c'Wrtly priced 0 ; 27c
tUiU nfT0 reKU,ar 30. now SMo

u,BWam regular 26c, now lOo

Qfikeag outings in either light
aarkcolorsarespeciallypriced,
J Payyu to lay in yourI? supply now.

Width formerly selling a)
now being offered to you

m- - Width' formerly 25c now

PcUl uricM , f- - r-.- k

' wH do not asku to vary
'rm thii rul.

Li

PlttVMV

MeJMt
outi&f

cr- -

&mM
-- ?.

Friday?fie3
have selected many articles ifrom our different
reduced prices. Come in and see the values

event
greatly

Meets

19c

1882

THIS IS BLANKET TIME
and just in time to meetyour needsfor warm cover-
ings we areoffering reducedprices, so get them now.
Cotton blankets64x76 regular $ 3.00, now. . .$2.25
Cotton blankets64x76 regular $ 3.75, now. . .$2.62
Cotton blankets70x80regular $ 4.00, now. . .$3.00
Woolnap blankets70x80 regular $ 5.50, now. $4.17
Wool mixed blankets66x80regular$9.00,now $6.75

1 00 per cent virgin wool 66x80 regular$ 1 2.50,
now $9.48

1 00 per cent virgin wool 66x80 regular $1 3.50
now $10.13

COMFORTS ARE REDUCED TOO

A dandy $3.50 value 72x78 is reducedto $2.63
A dandy $5.00 value 72x84 is reduced to $3.75
A dandy $6.50value 72x84 is reducedto $4.88

Woolen Coat and Dress Materials
are offered at greatly reducedprices, and it will pay
you to .comenow for that materialyou havewaited to
buy.
One lot of 54 inch broadclothin green, brown, tan or
blue, regular $4.50 to $7.50, to close out quick "Tv

$2.00Yard
52-inc- h flannels in wonderful weavesand rich shades
of red, blue, tangerine, brown, grey and yellow.
The quality formerly selling a) $4.00 is now priced

$3.00Yard
The quality formerly selling a) $5.00 is now priced

$3.75Yard

Fancy woolens in checks, plaids or stripes 54 inches
wide in red, brown, green and blue make beautiful
garments,and we offer a beautiful assortment that
range in price from $4.50 to $6.00 (a) a discountof

25 PERCENT

One lot of 36-i-n. blue serges,valuesup to $1.50 per
yard your choice this sale,per yard 89c

One lot 40-inc- h fine sergesin bettergrades,valuesup
to $2.50, during this sale,peryard $1.89

Poiret twills and Ottermancloths in 38-inc- h widths
formerly selling Q $3.50,to closeout a) peryd. $1.89

Wool ratinesin plaidsand checks,valuesup to $2.50
peryd., to closeout 2 peryd 89c

One lot of fine linens in 36-- to 45-inc- h widths fully
shrunk colors are tan, brown, orchid, peach,green,
plum, grey, blue, pansy specially priced (a) yd. . .89c

.Germantown,Saxonyand Shetlandskeinyarns in all
colors arespeciallypriced in this sale (a) 18c

We aremaking remarkableprices on Ladies'
wear,and we will astonishyou with thevalueswe are
offering if you will let us showyou and tell you the
prices.

J. & W. FISHER
Tks Sfonar Waft QraBnfty IMEt

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

we

1925

m

Owingto theslumpin cotton
prices the farmersare tak-

ing a big loss this year; we
are going to sharethis loss
andsell lots of our goodsat
reducedprices.

departments and are placing
are offering.

Our entire stock of wonderful

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
thenewestandbeststylesthemar-
ket affords, is beingoffered to you
now at thesespecial

Reduced Prices

C04rS AND DRESSES
designedand made by the fore-
most artists in America are includ-
ed.

One lot of sixteencoats is listed in
an extraordinary group. Values
up to $34.75,G) $15.00

Our othercoatsin all their grace
andbeautyarebeingoffered much
less than regular prices:
$ 30 coatsnow reduced
$ 40 coatsnowreduced
$ 65 coatsnow reduced
$ 75 coatsnow reduced
$ 1 00 coatsnow reduced
$ 1 25 coatsnow reduced
$ 1 65 coats, reducedto .

$22.50
$30.00
$48.75

to $56.25
to $75.00
to $93.25
.$123.75

All intermediategradesin
proportion

One lot of Dresses in an extraor-
dinary bargaingroup is listed dur-
ing this sale,7i) $15.00

Our other dressesare grouped
in lots for extra values and quick
selling.

Valuesup to $20.00,Q) . $10.75
Valuesup to $30.00,(a)...$18.75
Valuesup to $45.00, a . . . 27.75
Valuesup to $75.00, . . . $36.75
THESEARE REAL BARGAINS

Children'sCoatsarealso reduc-
ed and groupedin three lots for
quick selling:
Valuesup to $ 1 0.00, G) .

Valuesup to $ I 2.50, (a) .

Valuesup to $ 1 6.00, a) .

to
to
to

$5.50
$6.50
$8.75

"Happy Home" house dresses
in ginghamsandpercalesarereally
bargainsat regular prices, but in
this extraordinary value giving
event they are specially priced
a) 89c

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

Any goods charged during this
calewill be at regularprices.
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THANKSGIVING MOTIP TSUI) 1MDKMS CLASS ENJOYS

at i.o i:ly hook iwuty j dklmiititi. iiospitamti ,

Rttrcil ln n wcddtnK

The approach of the Thanksgiving
OAflon was tho Inspiration lor ine

adornment of the lovely roomi nt

the homo of Mrs Walfr Tike on last
Thursday afternoon, when she enter-

tained th members of the Hook

elub In a llchtful and chrtrmlng
Colorful polnscttns anaManner

shaggy chranthemnmsgm- - their of tho zoning, tho Introduction
beauty and were used effectively "Mother Goose and her Children."
throughout the rooms At tables, up to tho "Funniest and

)iri nnniintrnents were dainty and barrasaing Moment of My Life." in- -
.

Appropriate, twenty guests found j terspersed such solemnity as
v...i, nin.nu onp.tjrpil In th The Chinese Prayer," and "Poor

serif or kook gamoi piaua uuui-w- at

uk hlKh thruout the play, and
t couritlnK tune It was found that

Urn I. L Frooman hal won ilsltors
high b ure the afternoon, "and

Mrs E M LaHeff and Mrs Henry
Williamson tied among the club
sembersfor top score.

The chosen theme, was further
arried out at the refreshment hour,

when the hostessserved an unusually
delicious luncheon In two courses,
oaslstlng of turkey, dressing, cran-

berry Jelly, and other dishes appr-
obatent Thanksgiving.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IWUTY
AT (X'KKIE HOME THURSDAY

. "TVIth the Hallowe'en note sound-

ing In all the party features, the af-li- lr

bold In honor of Mrs. T. S Cur-rie- 's

Sundayschool classat her homo
on Scurry street, Thursday after-aoo-n

of last week was an especially
pretty affair The party was plan-

ned in honor of the birthday anni-
versary of Miss ,. Allen Hunker, a
member of the class. It being tho
tvfjtom to celebrate in this fashion
a the birthday of any of tho mem-bor- a

Each member brought a
friend, and in a pleasingatmosphere
they enjoyed various kinds of games
and contests.

Delicious refreshments ln two
courseswere sened at tho close of
tho afternoon and each one present
received a pretty faor carrying put
the Hallowe'en theme, flllod with
delicious candies.

Those expressingdelight at being
present at this happily planned af-

fair with Mrs, Currle were Misuses
Pauline and Allle Lena Sullivan,
Grace Hatehett, Allen Bunker, Mary
Dallas Collins, Vlrglnin Whitney,
Doris Graves, Anna Mae Roman,
Louise Jordanand Estollo Hutto.

liOvriiY iminc.i; party
FOR CliUR MEMBERS

Gorgeousfall flowerH, richly hued
and fragrant, were prettily used ln
the entertaining rooms of the Joyo
M. Fisher home, on South Scurry
St., on Iiibt Thursdaj afternoon, at
which time Mrs. Fisher was hostess
to members of tho Pioneer Bridge

- club. The lovel) home made an
Ideal setting for this gay affair, at
which tlmo three tables of players
were guests. At counting Mrs.
Shine Philips had made top score
among tho club members, and Mrs
Julian Eckhaus of LaFayette, Ind.,
mother of Mrs. Fisher, made visitors
high scoru.

Unusually delicious refreshments
"were servedat the close of play, con-
sisting of a luncheon, served buffet
Btylo.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY WITll""
AN ARMISTICE PARTY

Harry Jordan was the host to a
croup little friends on Wednes-
day morning, Armistice Day, who
wero invited to celebrate with him
hla olgbth birthday anniversary. The
patriotic colors of rod, white and
hluo wore featured in tho decora-
tions of tho party, nnd each little
Sucst wore a badgeof those colors.

Various games and contests wero
layed, nt tho conclusion of which

the little guests wore ushered Into
the dining room, whoro tho birthday
cake contqred tho Jablo. After tho
eandleawero blpwn out, refreshments
were sorved. Favors wero passed to
each one.

SOCIAL DANCE AT ELKS HALL
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV, 7

Unusually dollghtful was tho
dance on Saturday evening, which
wu3 given at tho Elks Haft, with
music furnished by the Blue Melody
Hoys. Members of the younger and
older social sets,attendedthis uffnlr
and a royal good time deemedto bo
In order. Out of town couples from
Stanton, Midland and Colorado wero
uon on the floor.

Wo surely need a community
charity fund there aro going to
lie many appeals for aid this winter.
A drive for funds to moet aH
W0tf.hr calls should be made.

Th Fidelia Class of the First Hap- - 0f powder blue, with white
PatterMst church, with Mrs. L S.

son as teacher and Mrs Hob Everett
as president was charmingly enter-

tained at the homo of Miss Spencer
Loathcrwood,Tuesdayevening, from
8 until 11 oclock.

From tho first amusement feature
with

of
Most

with
nmi

for

time

of

Kitty," not mentioning the "For-
tunes of tho Dottle," mirth and mer
rimi-n- t prevailed throughout the
evening suggesting tho free aban-

donment of reserve, such as this
classenJoson the occasionsof their
social gatherings.

Refreshmentsof hot chocolateand
slices of fruit cake capped with
whipped cream with cherry decora-

tions were served to tho following
members and guestsof this class

Mcsdames L. S. Patterson,Hob Ev-

erett, Lloyd Stamper. Fletcher
Etherldge, Swan Jones. Cecil Oope-lan- d,

Tom Ashley, It. H McNew, Dart
Wlnklnson, It. Richardson, G. A.
Drown, Misses Winnie Dell Rhoton,
Otero Lloyd, Fannie Stephens,Lillian
Francis Gary, Vesta Mosteller, Hena
MaeHaIe, Zou Hardy, Hllma Craw-
ford, Rcrnico Johnson, Florence
Free, Madge Petty, Estello Potty,
Anna Agnell, Ruby Dell, Louise How-

ard. Spencer Lcntherwood, Mattle
Loathcrwood and Nell Brown.

STRIPLIXG-XEWTO.- V

The wedding ceremony which
united ln marriage HayesStripling
and Miss Florence Newton of Fred
ericksburg, Texas, was porformed at
the home of the bride's uncle, Post-
master Wllkins, at Ackerly, Texas,
last Friday evening This romance,
was the culmination of a six weeks'
courtship, while the young lady was
at Ackerly on a visit to her uncle.
hollowing tho ceremony, the happy

....i
meeting bethe" Panhandle, returning to this I

cny luesuny morning, where they
a'lll be at home at 203 Gregg street.

Mr Stripling is the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling, and is
a native Big Spring boy. He has
many admirable traits of character
ind Is held In high esteemby all who
know him, He is holding a position
is salesmanwith tho Wooten Whole-
sale Grocery Company in this city.

Mrs. Stripling Is a newcomer to
our section of the state, but we wel-
come her to our city, whero we hope
she mnkuu many new friends.

Congratulations nnd best wishes
are extendedthis l.appv young couple

DINNER PARTY AT HOTEL COLE
Messrs C. XV, Cunningham and

Shine Philips entertained the em-
ployes of tholr drug stores and
friends with a dinner party last Sun-
day noon at the Hotel Cple, In cele-
bration of their sixth anniversary in
business. Tho merry croi.n nsnnm.
bled in tho dining room at one
oclock and were sorved a tempting
menu, of turkey and all of its acces-
sories, in three courses.

Those present at this delightful af-
fair were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham. Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mr and Mrs. .Hob Evorett, Dr. and
Mrs. G. S. True. Mr. and Airs. G. B.
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs, W. B,
Sullivan, Mrs. Bradley, Chaa
Frost, Cecil Bell, Mrs. F. L. Boll.
Miss Floronco Free nnd Dr. Q T
Hall.

1023 BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
OP MISS THELMA FOX

Misa Thelma Fox was hostess to
members of the 1922 Bridge Club
on Saturday afternoon, when she de-
lightfully ontertained three tables of
guestsat bridge.

Tho appointments for tho tables
wero dainty, and In tho serloo of
games, which held tho playors in-
terest high, Mrs. Chas. Dublin, had
tho distinction of making top score
of the afternoon.

Delicious refreshments, tempting-
ly sorved in two courses, proved a
dollghtful aftermathof the play.

In tho last issueof the Herald we
stated that the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs, B, J. Petty was claimed by
death. It should bavo been thp in-
fant of and Mrs. J. R, Petty. Wt
are glad to correct this error.

Everybody must have been hunt-
ing for the "LoBt World" last Mon-
day night. Judging from tho crowds
that beaeiged the Lyric thoater and
the number to be noted oa our
streets.

IU)ni:UTS-l'AI)OKT- T XITTIAKS

A very lovely wedding was solemn-tie-d

at Conhomn, Texas, Sunday

morning, at 9 30 when Miss Mamie

Padgett became the bride of Joe

Roberta, Jr.. with ncv. W. D. Green.

omriaiiuH.
The home of the bride's paronm

was scene of this affair and the

rooms wore
with white
chrysanthemums.

effectively aworn--

wedding bells, and (

Tho bride was

'
, own

I

Km- -

for

the

ur trimmings, and with accessories
n hnrmonlzlng shades. Her bridal

bouquet was of chrysanthemums.,
Miss Annie Bell Roberta, sister of,
the grom, attended tho bride, and

Durnard Lay, attended tho groom as

best man. Mrs. J. G. Mathews.

played tho wedding march from
Lohengrin. The ceremony was per j

formed ln tho presenceof relatives,

and n few intimate friends.
Mrs. Roberts Is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs H. H. Padgettof Coa-

homa, and Is well known throughout ,

our section of the county. She wasi
a member of the 1923 graduating
classof tho Big Spring High School,

and attended school at Simmons
University for two years. She Is

loved by a largo circle of friends,
who wish her much happiness.

Tho groom is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts of Coahomaand
has made his homethere for the past
eighteen years. Ho is managor of
tho Holden-Morga- n Grocery Co., and
has many true qualities of manhood.

Following the ceremony, the
happy couple loft on their bridal
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberts were
out of town guests at the wedding.

EPISCOPAL CLUB ORGANIZED
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

Following the special .Armistice
servicesat tho Episcopal church

on Wednesday evoning, the group
present was invited Into the home of
Rev. and Mrs. F. H Stedman, where
they were delightfully entertained
At this time an organization to be
known lis the Episcopal Club was
perfected, and it is unique in that
everyoneIs invited to becomea mem
ber, no dues are assessed,and no
denominations are barred in mem-
bership. Its purpose is to furnish a
good time in a wholesome atmos
phere,and meetsevery Wednesdayat
7:30 oclqck. Rev. and Mrs. Sted
man have openedthe rectory for thoi .. . . I

" to held and tho social

Jap

Sir.

Day

hour and refreshments will be ln
charge of certain committees each
week.

The next meeting will be held at
tho Rectory next Wednesdayevening
and every one Interested in becom
Intr a momhnr W Invllnrl tr nnma A

cordial welcome is extended every
one

THANKSGIVING THEME USED
AT DINNER PARTY' FRIDAY'

Tho favored theme of Thanksgiv
lng time was carried out in the
menu and place cards, at a dinner
party on Friday evoning at the home
Of Mrs. C. W. Cunnlntrbnm ul,ln,
was given in honor of the Exnert
Class of tho Christian Endeavor of!.. r .. .iiiu i reauyiurian cmiron. At
beautifully laid table, the guests
found their places, and during tho
nnfulnn n .."' ui u Wiruu courRn Mlnnnt- - n
round table discussion about Chris-
tian Endeavorsheld sway. Plans for
the year were made, and It was ox- -
pressed to make this. class 100 ex
pert.

Those expreslng delight at being
presenton this occasionwere Misses
iruuo nnauB, Alien Bunker. Vir
ginia Barnett. Virginia Whinv
Kutho Miller, Frances Sullivan,
Eha JeanotteBarnett, and Rov. and
mrs. ii. Li. Owen.

MEETING OP SUSANNA
WKSLEY S. s. CLASS

The Susanna Wesley class met atme pome of Mrs. C. F. Morris on
Wedneaday. A very Interesting busl- -". meeting was held and nntni,i
reports of tho work being done by
mo ciass were given.

y IUU nUBlnCSB HOnalnn ,

meeting was turned ovnr t ih. t.
tess who had arranged unique on--
umainment of games and contests
ior mq afternoon. Daintv rfri.- -
ments were served at the close ofme meeting. Class will meet withMrs. Fawcett on nnnn.i. ...- -
-- . . . . -- . onctifc meri woanesday in Decomber,

SILVER TEA TO BE GIVHV
AT THE B. C. RIX HOME

B,Ton by mombeYhof Episcopal church next Fridv
2' at th0 h orMr. and Mrs. B. C. Rix on Mala St.A silver offering will' bo taken atub entertainment. Everyone b,cordially invited to attend.

Tbla entertainment i -- i .
. .. .. " ""'mar to

..-- -.. uui u IS tO bo gjvon f

f..7
;. .

mve D6e' a do--
it U hoped that a Urge crowd willb present.

itf
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Romance
A VM

RAMON
NOVARRO

HAND en to this one for real entertalt
The romance of a

' aldshlptnan agalntt a background of ad '

ad the hllaxioua of the
AnnapoUJ A i

CRUISE OF EXCITEMENT 1
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M
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CHRISTY
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SEA RAIDS-HEA-RT RAIDS-THRI- LLS GM

fVl oJ ., 1 1m. nnrl ill
mv. luiuaiicc or inesea, uisuieaujui'B""-- t

ious of how onemiddy proved himself a story of boiste

uuspranKs, or trie making of real men. See U. 0. aeau";
fleet racingto therescueof a girl at sea.

It's It's different! Madeat the U. S. Naval Academy

nnapolis, with cooperationof theNavy, and 2,400cadets
picture.

You'll never see anything like it. t.

. . Also showinga reel-h-ot comedy

--"DANGEMUS CURVES"

ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 M. Admission lOcan

Carry home some cream,
Cunningham Philips.

"The Blue Melody Boys" will
furnish music at Qnlley and
noblnson'a Cafe Sunday, Not. 15th,
from adrertUemeat.

While "Jack Roblnsoa"
clotfaea cornea cleaa

At Loudamy-Smith'- a

Due to electric machine.
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venture prank
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We are expecting you Sunday,.
Noy, 16, Qulley & Itoblnson Cafe.

"The Blue Melody Boya" will
furniah the music at Gulley aad
nobinaon'a Cafe Buaday, Not, 16th,
from 1'2 to 2 p. xa. adyertlaemeat,

Perfume aad powder
Causemany glad auilM,
If you wlah to please "her"
"Buy It from BUm .
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Tim STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Texas Greeting
W W. McElhannon, Administra-

tor of the estate of Amada Posey,
deceased,having filed In the County
Court of Howard County, Texan, hia
f'nal account of tho .conditions of
said estate, together with an appli-
cation to "bo discharged from said
administration, you are hereby
commanded, that by publication of
bin writ for twenty days In a news-

paper regularly published in tho
C utility of Howard, you. give notice
to all persons Interested in tho ac-
count for final settlement of said
estate to file their objections there-
to, If any they have,"on or before the
DecemberTerm", 19?5. of said Coun-
ty Court, commencing and to bo
holdcn at tho court houso in Big
Spring, on 7th day of December,A.
D, 1925, when said account and ap-
plication will be considered by said
court.

Given under my band and nal of
said court at my office in Big
Spring, Texas, this 11 day of .ovotn-bo- r.

A, D. 1925.
(S) J. I. PRIC1IAHD
County Clerk, Howard County. Texas

A true copy I certify.
FRANK HOUSE,

Shorlff of Howard county, Texas.
9--

Tho Orand Loader Dopt. Store
Has beat "Ready-to-Wear- "

For both men and women
To be found anywhere.

Phone 30. Advertisement.

It seomsthat tho headlight testing
law, like most of tho other laws, is
to become a Joko thru lack of en-

forcement. On any highway any
night you noto automobllos with
glaring headlights, cock-eye- d head-
lights nnd many with but ono light
shining, Thoso who obey tho law
have to tako to tho bushes in order
to glvo the law violators tho right
of way. city and County should

by employing a spoclal offi-
cer to at least attompt to onforco
this Important traffic law.

If you nood glasses,
Why go to Now York?
Goo. Wllke, Optician.

Can do the work.
advortiBomont.

Mrs. A, A. Barnott'of tho Signal
Mount community markotod flvo
doxon Jars of chow-cho- plcklod
Peacheaand boots, 2 doxon bottles of
catsup and a dozon glasses of wild
Plum Jelly this wook. WhJlo It was
hard work preparing thhla great
amount of vegetable and frUlt pro-
ducts it brought roady caah for pro-
ducts that would havo gone to waBto
without ft profit to anyone. A roady
Uarket Was found fnr Ihnnn flnn
home-mad- e products.

At Willinma nin n
The new Curoout Machine

uoui injury to Btnplo
Your cotton can clean.

Jfioaa 364, advertlsememt.

Pr.crJptlOB filled at nnv hour.
r w lkt, .Ask your Doctor about

w..jwwot n. nta.ftrw,

THE 1'ItlCK OF COTTON'
According to the Census Ruroau

there was consumed 15.G35.G74
bales of American cotton and llnters
from August first, 1U24, to July 31,
1925. There was a carry-ove- r of"

1,100,455bales July 31. 1925. This
carry-pve-r added to the Government
estimate of tho 1925 crop September
23rd of 13,930,000 bales, makes a
total supply for the next twelve
months of 15,090,455bales, or 545,-21- 9

bales less tlinn was consumed
last year. Consumption is increasing
at a rapid rate. The American mills
alone consumed 109,942 bales more
In August. 19 25, than they did In
August. 1921, or an increase of 25
per cent. Muny can not see-- more
than 13.000.000 bales for this crop,
and home think 12.000.imm) baleswlj
be all that will lie gathered. Tho
commissioners,of agriculture of the
cotton producing sutes mot in Mom- -
plus, Tonn.. on September 14, and
tabulated their .estimates, which was
12.U.!7,000 bales. It will bo remem-
bered that these commissionershave
the best opportunity and ate the best
informed men we have on crop ton-(illion- s,

and their late estimate is
nearly 1,000,000 bales less than
that of the government. West "Texas
is advertised as having a bumper
crop, but it is very spotted. Some
parts havo a fair crop1 while others
are almost a complete failure Whero
Is tho Increasing demand going to
get its supply for another twelve
months? Hut if we produce as
much this or any other year as ' ..

world needs,why give it away?
Public opinion. the. strongest

power in this country, thinks this
crop of cotton is selling entirely too
cheap. Mnny farmers who thus be-

lieve are holding their entire crop
for higher prices. Commissioner
Terrell estimates one-thir-d is being
held. Hanks aro in good shape to
make advances on coUon so It enn
be hold off the market. Under sup-
ply and demand conditions, if only
fivo or ton per cont of this crop was
held off the market for some united
price, say 30 cents, and it publlcally
known, that prico would bo reached
in a few months. It 25 per cont was
thus held the price would reach 30
cents in a few weoks, tho more thero
is withdrawn tho quicker tho desired
results. Cotton Protective League.

rnK PRICE OF AN ABSTRACT

Thero la ono prlco f 1.00 por
pago for tho first ton pagos,and 50c
for each following pago. It's tho
samo to everybody. Dut you got
standard work. You got satisfaction.
Whon wo certify that taxos havo
been paid, if thore is an error on our
part, you noodn't worry; wo pay
tho taxos out of our pocket. Wo
guarantoo our work in every way.
DIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM- -

PANY, Clydo E. Thomas, Mgr.,
Room 4, West Texas Nat'l Bank
Building. 44-t- f-

--v Vsy, -- X. .VP'f.. ft

No matter what alls your watoh
wo can repair it. WILKE'S
Juwelry and pptlcal Shop.

"Wo. wash your clothe!
Wo wash your clothes!"
To Big Spring Steam Laundry
Our whole town goes.

Phono 17. advertisement.

Olio Cathoy of CoahomaWas a

businessvisitor bore Monday,

w
To drive in comfort this winter
you should havecompleteprotec-
tion against rain, sleet,snow and
wind. Only the finest closed car
constructioncan give that.
The Chevrolet Coach body is
Fisher-huil- t the same construc-
tion usedon theworld'sfinest cars.
Doors and windows fit and stay
tijht to keepout wind andwater.
Rain jor snow cannot penetrate

Fi.sher V-- V one-piec- e wind-
shield which gives you perfect
vision and Longsemi--

?!B'4npw39fn4BHte.wL?aSlf
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QUALI
IN Till: XOKTII WARD DISTRICT

The grounds of our North Ward
.school aro quite well kept Evidentl-
y- teachers and students were both
interested in the Clean-u- p Cnmpalgn
to Judge from tho neat surroundings
Also the North Ward reports on the
activities of pupils were encourag--
illR

Topographically , this part of
town is at great disadvantage.

Hut the past few years have seen
many improvements. Quito a num-
ber of well kept yards showed
creditable civic pride, tho North
Ward had not responded so well to
the request of tho City Federationto
make a general clean-u-p as the
other two larger districts.

Ono thing that dosorves extra
mention was tho extremely neat and
well kept nppearanco of tho' many
Mexican premises. No matter how
small the yards they are qulto neat,
and most of them were bright with
flowers.

On tho whole Big Spring presents
a much tidier appearanco than It
did during tho summer. Wo fool
sure that much real foundation work
has been accomplished by tho
teachers of all our set )ols In Incul-
cating moro)f pride and interest In

surroundings Inl tho minds of
their many pupils.

the

HAMILTON WRIGHT
GOE8 TO AMARILLO

Hamilton Wright, well known
West Toxas newspaper man, passed
through Sweetwater Saturdaynight
eurouto to Amarillo whero ho be-

comes city editor for tho Amarillo
Nows. Mr. Wright was formerly
with tho Fort Worth Record, ly

acquired by Anion O. Carter,
of tho Star-Tclogra- m Sweotwator
Reporter.

Tho membors of tho City Council
are to order tho Southwestern Boll
Tolephono Co. and tho West Texas
Electric Co. to movo tholr poles off
Main street boforo tho work of par-
ing that streot Is started. Other
cities In West Texas havo long Blnco
put. such an order Into effect.

To nppreclato servlco
That's novor slow,
The Bankhoad Garago
la the placo to go.

Phono 244. advertlaeinnt.

you

their

I. N. McNow, Overland dealer re-

ceived a carload of now Overland
automobiles Tuosday,

Surprise your wife with a box of
candy. .... .Cunningham A Philips.

interComfort
atLow Cost

ventilation.

BIG

Y A T L O
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas the Death Angel visited
the home of our worthy brother, J.
R. Petty and took therefrom an in-

fant son
Therefore bo It resolved that we

the members of Mullin Lodge No
'!!2 join in extending to Brother
Petty and family our heartfelt sym-
pathy In this, tholr hour of deepest
sorrow.

Be It further resolved that our
prayers be offered up to tho Heavon-l- y

Father asking that He comfort
and sustain our brother nnd his
wife In their bereavement.

Be it furthor resolved that we
spread a copy of theso resolutions on
the minutes of our iodgo and havo
same published in the homo news-
paper.

Mitchell Reed
Soth Spearman.
E. O. Ellington, Committee

SIIININ SHOES
Como to soo tho expert with your

hoes. Ho will shlno them Just like
hoy woro now again. Any color;
ny slzo. Cannot bo beat at any

I rice. Can cloan satin, suede, enn-a-s.

whlto kid. and buck shoes. Also
can dyo thom nny color.

nAVIES

We aro reliably Informed that all
portions of tho Stato Highways In
Howard county aro to get another
topping of asphalt and chat. This
will certainly placo theso roads In
tip-to- p shape and ollmtttato any

maintenance cost for a con-

siderable porlod.

If you stand in nood
Of sustaining food,
Try Mlllowny-Payn- o "hot dogs."
Oh, boy, but thoy'ro good!

Main Street.

Too many with hammers ready to
knock thoso who aro trying to do
something for tho community Is tho
big drawback to. Big Spring. Thero
must bo a lot of peoplo who "would
llko to see tho old town dead as
Heck.

Whether for dally us,b
Or to travel afar,
It service you wish
Buy a Studobakor car.

Opposlto T." & P. advettb,en

We handlo electric light i

and fuso plugs Cuuniticli
Philips.

Orium. .Rub on the kida chest for
cold. ..., Philips.

elliptic springsand balloon tires
take thejars out of frozen roads.
Add to bodily comfort the safety
of semi-reversib-le steeringand
equalized brakes and the assur-
anceof a motor thatalways starts
easily, and you can realize why
Chevrolet spells winter comfort.
Yet you get all this in theworld's

FisherBody Coach.
Let us show you the quality fea-
tures of this fine closed car and
explain how easy it is for you to
own one this winter.

The Coach

nt

Jv

$

King Chevrolet Co,
SPRING, TEXAS

COURTNEY

advertisement.

..Cunningham

lowest-pricc- d

695
Touring Car 525
Roadster
Coupe
Sedan
Commercial
Chassis
Expreu Truck
Cbami

ALL PRICES F O. a
FLINT, MICIL

COS

m
AFTER

mits
ih-- EVERY

jfcMfT?HT. MET A l
ci

ail Stgy affords

-- as- S as pleasure.
Healthful for the teeth

and a spur to dlgcition. A long-lastin- g

refreshment, soothing to
nervesandstomach.

The Great American
Sweetmeat,untouched

-- 525
-- 675
-- 775
425
550

exercise

by hands, full of flHL(M!kjB
, flavor. jEtvJB

ISo
THE TONSOR

Where yon get ntJunction;
bobbinjc a specialty; six bar-
bers who know bow; pleas-
ant placo to trade.
Iyoratod In benft of Big
RprinR basement Btto
National Bank building.

II E A U T V SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

IA7BH

Delivered In nny qnantlty
on wholesale bonis.
GIVH US A TKIAIi

I'llONE 270
V, A. nnd CARL RfERRICK

Agents
Hltf Spring, Texas

y

Miss Mildred Sims left Tuesday
raon.lng for a visit with friends lu,
Dallas.

Big Locgue Liniment.. It take
tho soreness out CannlngbsH
ft Philips.

v

! 4
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SILLYADS

While some women get red from
anger or modesty, many women now
Bet red at J. I). Wles Drug Store.

,

A common expressionIs "where
nder the atin," but tlio best under-

wear of tho Is from
A, I McDonald &. Co.

Girls, If evory time he calls you
have to buy a new hair net, remem-
ber that the plnce to buy furniture
la tit It Purser & Sons

No a prTRon Is not a (IoiikIi nut,
whon tlie are rrary about Cit) Dak-cr-y

"Hutter Top" Bread.

Formerly hubby klrked when anfc-- d

to ro to the cellar after coal. Now
bo Immediately geta In good BplrltK I

Good AplrltH and coal are always
found together whon the coal Is er

coal from nig Spring Fuel
Co., Phone 61,

When we do your plurnbln Job, we
When wo do your plumbing Job,

wo give nn T to the solder, and make
plumbing troubles. Kasch's Plumb-
ing, Heating & Electric Shop.

It makes no difference If man
has the hook worm or If he be a
book worm Bome chicken will catch
him, but a chicken will lay better
for man If fed on Purina Chicken
Chowdor. Joe B. Neel, Feed &

Transfer.

The housewife who puta out tho
garbage can, the cat, and the rhllk
bottles, will never feel put out her-
self, If Instead of putting out tho
wash, she sends It to Big Spring
Steam Laundry.

Some cheap grocers pretend to
almost give tholr goods away. It's
beat however for a customer "not to
Blve their groceries a weigh." The
only way Is always the right weigh
at "Mv' System Store.

Don't smoke when you are at. . . .

It you do not value your lite, they
aa well aa our economical autolsts,
raluo tholr gasoline. Homan Ser-
vice Station.

(To be continued)

DKM'HIAN CHAPTER MKKTINtt
Tho Delphian Chapter mot Thurs

2

a

a

day nt Mrs. Fox Stripling's. This
was a splendid meeting; fifteen out
of sixteen mombcra were present.

The subject was "The Ooldon Age
of Painting."

Those who spoke wero Mrs. Chas
Morris, leader.

Tho Realistic School Mrs. E. H.
Happel.

Botticelli Mth. Homer Markham.
Leonardo DaVinci Mrs. W. P,

Edwards.
Michael Angelo Mrs, Crawford.
Presldent'sSummary Mrs, L. S.

llcDovtoll.
Mrs. Edwards also read Longfel-

low's poem on Angelo.
The next meeting will be Nov. 21

nd the subject will bo "Tho Old
Masters' (continued): lluphael,
Corregglo, Titian.

Genoral discussion: For which
of tho "great five" do you caro most
and why?

NOTICE IN IMtOHATi:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting--

You are hereby commanded to
causeto bo published onceeachweek
for u period of ton days before the
return day hereof. In a nowspuporof
general circulation, which has boon
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than oneyear In Bald Howurd county, a copy
of the following notice-TH-

STATE OF TEXAS
To ull persons Interested In thostate of W.' II. Davis, Deceased.

W. K. Patterson has filed an applica-
tion in tho County Court of Howard
County, on tho 26 dny of Soptember,
192C, for Temporury Administrator
and was duly appointed temporary
admlnlstrutor on tho 9th day of
October 192!i. and that If such ap-
pointment Is not contested at the
next regular term, then tho same
shall becomepermanent, which saidapplication will bo heard by said
Court on tho 7th day of December,
39-- 5, at.tho Court House of aaldCounty. In Big Spring, Texas, nt
which time all persona interested lit
WW Ftito nro required to appear
s.rd anavver said application, shouldthey dcdlre to do so,

Heroin fail not, but have 'ou be-,fo- ro

ea!d Court, on the first day oftho noxt term thoroof, this writwith jour'return. thereon, showing
bow you navo executed the sameWJtnemj my hand and official seal,t Big Spring, Toias, this j day ofOctober 1!25.
(S) J. r. PUICHARD, Clerk.County Court, Howard County.

Texas. g .

FARMERS URGKD TO
STOP COTTON BALKS

AuBtln. Tex., Nor. 11 Texas
growers "have everything to gain

and nothing to lose by stopping note

of their cotton for 20 or 30 days,"
George B Terrell, Agricultural Com-ralsslon-er

said Tuesday. Ho pre-

dicted "Good cotton" within that
period would command a premium.

His statement follows:
"The government crop report

made public Tuesday, together with
the two previous reports has caused
a break In the cotton market of

about 30 a bale, or a loss on the
total crop amounting to more-tha- n

1 100,00000,
"A good cotton crop has beenpro-

duced In nearly all the states, nnd It

is evident that more than 11.000,000
bales hae been produced, but it H

extremely doubtful whether that
much marketable cotton will be
gathered becauseof the recent over-

flows and floods in nearly every
part of the cotton belt.

"People should not bo penalized
for producing a good crop when the
world Is clamoring for cotton and
can use 15,000,000 bales of Amerl-- j

ran Cotton. There will not be that;
much Bpinable cotton produced In

the south and the price should have
held firm around 25 conts.

"Good cotton will command a
premium, and such cotton should not
be sold on a declining or unsteady
market.

"The December glnninlg report
will Indicate what tho total produc-
tion will be and the owners of good
cotton will profit by stopping the
sale of cotton entirely until the
December report is Issuedwhich will
undoubtedly show less than 15,000,-00-0

balesand corresponding advance
in price. Tho owners of good cotton
have everything to gain and nothing
to lose by stopping sale of cotton for
20 or 30 days."

Don't let your wife c6ok dinner
Sunday. Bring her to Gulley &

Hoblnson'sCafe. Plenty of music by
the Blue Melody Boys advertising.

It is truly amazing that the people
of the U. S. stand for the stuff the
cotton gamblers pull off. The little
fellow is hounded becausehe risks
losing or winning a small amount
with dice or cards but Wall Street
gamblers can manipulate the cotton
market as the crooked gamblers op-

erated the fixed gambling devices
and rob the poor dupes of hundreds
Of millions of dollars '

each year.
They not only rob the suckers but
they managoto rob the producers of
cotton by beating down the price
until tho cotton is out of tho far-
mers hands. There-- Is no more rea-
son for the price of eotton to fluc-
tuate from day to day than there Is
lor me price of coal, wood, dry
goods and groceries to do so.

GasMakes People
Nervous and Restless

Gas pressure In the abdomencausesa restless,nervous feeling nndprevents sleep Atlldrlka removesgas in TEN minutes and brings outsurprising amounts of old wastematter you nevor thought was inyour hystem. This excellent intesti-nal evacuant is wonderful for con-stipation or allied ptomnch troubleDon t wnsto tlmo with pills or tab--
,('t8r.,Ho..KC't IlKAL Adlerlka action!D. Biles advertisement. 2

SOMETHING FINK FOR HOME
See our fine dining room, living

room nnd bed room suites. You
havo long been planning to beautify
tho interior of your homo, so you
now have the opportunity. You
will find our prices reasonable.
Phono 141. w. R. PURSER &
SONS.

Feed crops when converted Into
beef and pork on tho hoof is as de-
pendable and assuredly a safer crop
to depend on than cotton. Milch
cows, hogs and poultry are needed
to make a balancedfarming program

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Landa nt 5 1-- 2 or
0 per cent on long time.. If yon do-ai-re

to borrow money on your land.
See STATE NATIONAL RANK.
41-t- f.

. A Dayton. Ohio, businessman was
Indicted for robbing a bank messen-
ger of J10.000 last Friday. He told
pollco that he committed the crime
in a dosperatoeffort to obtain money
to pay his income taxes.

Wrist Watches tho niftiest as-
sortment. 40 to select from t tn
$65.00, WILKE'S Jowelry and Op--
ucm onop.

Mrs. Rufus Miller and son return-
ed Tuesday evening from Temple,
where thoy had been visiting rela-
tives and frlpuds.

Raymond F. Lyons of Ackorly
was u businessvisitor hero Monday.

- 1

Don't let your wife cook dinner
Sunday. Bring her to Gulley &

iPJ)l??on'a Cafe plenty of music1y
uue woiosy uoyadTertIalBK.

IN
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things in by expressin time for buvinr.

We are thankful we offer suchwonder ful values, the latest and col
wearing apparel and so many things newand in strict accordwith the season'sTf

Ml 1 .1 1 f-- l i. 1C. .... rliQt"lir in ami-- onvni ou ii oe cnanKiui too u yuu sec mem nwr j, ... oiuic. -
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HAWTHORNE
A dressy black patent step-i-n

pump 16 8 spike heel, new
toe $10

BETSY ROSS
A clever buckled pump in black4

patent kid, .stitched around top
13 8 box heel

$10
Samestyle in new tan kid trim-

med in darker tan patent leather
$11

Lovely dressesin fabrics
andcolor that lend them real
distinction. Dark and light
crepesandsatinswith unique
applique of bright color
stitchedwith metal thread

others $11.95 to $62.50

Rich

Silks
fashionable

silk in the most de-
sirable shades and I

patterns.

fv

--A specialpurchase variety silks, yard. .$1.39
PongeeCrepe de Chine, yard $lt65
Crepesatin, SereneCrepe,Satin Adir, yard.
El crepe, yard
EVost Crepe, yard
54-iiic- h satin delight, yard $6.50

Just

They are straight line
back in now materials and
colorings. You may
choose, from Bingle or
double breasted models.

400

ftp TmwiwuiWHWtlF WTFTt

'Many new
can. styles

nnfitnn

cAnnouncing Arrivals

in ThanksgivingFootwear

with

DRESSES

I 'I

Iji
y' '

(

of a of a .

a

a .' '. '. '.

Dora a
a
crepo a

IS

in time for
of

yaru

otltera 12.50

V.

DE ORSAY
Pump in black satin stitched

around top 8 spike heel, new
'toe

$10

SAVOY
beautiful two-stra- p one-butt-on

slipper black patent kid,
lizard finish aroundtop
168 spike heel

$10
Samo.style black satin

$10

.f'S Wy7Hvk' (3 f?lv
mm Hgft

.'$3.50

""'.'.'.'.M

Arrived

Thanksgiving

;lSew

trimming

EWtiv

TURKEY TIME

Overcoat
Thanksgiving-Ne- w

shipment

Men'syjvercoats

Time

$2750

CH'vtf

XtPRuDlU-- O

COATS
Beautiful coats in velvor

needlepointand many sol

materials the favorednei

shades and many of the

are trimmed
Rich silk linings comple

thesehandsomewraps

$32.50
-- others$14.85 $125

Fine

JVooleni

Fine woolens

olmranicr
colors
weights.

Sport Flannels, French Serges,Qliarmeene,Satin

yard
Wool Crope, yard
Wool Jersey, yard

Broadciptlli Poriet-twill- s Twillcne Poreene W

oanxoiamo,

richly

"r-t- S

up to
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"f..i- - mn. UOY

f0...w. and master

'i' that mechanical

'' world. n if"(o tho
I"1" . ..m lust tho

rJ is so--

So the shelf. It's M.t
nt.l even tho farm

'lioe. u- - hn master of

UZ gasoline motor, put

".. n Mccormick
l"r. . .it iiin uitricacloa
tH".".,., Yea. tho

. tii.r traciui.
tIfrl" .' .,,!,..j. HDD Di -

W '
tho bull- -

.ibinp lmrrow nnu
V" ...i.r la doomed.
w"l ,t to learn a now

.Itfe: how to harnessan

UtBddrboH and mien " -.-

..vm! not so much

'a muscular strength as of

briin power, uoj, "v "-- ,...

.... Hnitv omicav--
ar mm u. ' M

ta,te sweat ana ion
link! thiDK! inuiiw "

. bjjo the forces of naturo
servants, to do

it them your

" l"v "'"""bills;. sPeeu

lu.. break your momum
Up; Wt out of tho chlm- -

, ,ni quit your maKing peg
briar root I Land Bank and

Li. and hand--
nuijv

Lytic blades; but rather get
btl! mechanical bird ana piay

, tie itars; give the River
Uetin tho iron-cla- d pilot
4 1 merchant freighter, open

and blaste out new
Wa; live In the realm of In

to; think out a new ma--

It to a bunch of gang
IlStk

break up tho plantation
iK ihoot holes through moun--
bridge oceansand, tie contl--

Itetether; don't sit down and
lout the drouth and short
lit occupy the office of rain

fan the rivers, stop tho
, irrigate tho deserts and

lira blossom like the Valley
pKOe. Hurry up boy, and get

Job, it's your choosing
f foa lire In a hovel or cas--

1 1 on yourself, elso tho
fellow will beat you on tho
(nuiiltles are falling fast.
Jill history was there suqh a

wr men, cunning lingers.
W1om of the earth aro look--

ptaunwho can kill tho tuber--
d cncer germs, therefore.

n up a labratory, for some--
klaprlsoned in there's

lotion, go find It boy. nnd
a write Immortality on your

MM hurry up boy, don't

viicima

: s v "l T- - P1NER. n,.v.

you pet It Into your head that tho
hlg Jobs have,boon taken; all the big
fortuneshave been made, and all the
now discoveries hnvo beenworked to
n finish, my, my, boy, rub your eyes
and focus your vision, tho seas have
not been fathomed, neither hns the
earth beon scratched; radio, tele-phon- o,

nlrplnne, wireless telegraphy,
electricity nro Just some crude tools
that tho gods hnvo lent uh with
which to tho door to the tcm-pl- o

of real knowledge, and then, O

God, wonder of wonders. The State
and tho Nation needs a ninn who can
solve this political riddle, and any
boy, God Is looking for a preacher
who can preach Ills In its
purity, keep his fingers off of dirty
gold; but rather lot the grace or God
bo your weapon for the salvation of
men, insteadof politics and statutory
laws. Lots of big Jobs waiting for
you, boy. Get you u sledge hammer
and batter the door down Albany
News.

ABSTRACT AND LOANS

Over Million Dollars rest upon tho
reliability and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. Wo havo boon In tho ab--

stracting work for nlno years. The
flittllng out Fedorai will accept

inwkets

more

Naturo

all

unlock

gospel

pipes,

make loans now on an abstractcov
ering back only oloven years, thus
eliminating costs of u complete ab-

stract, provided you tako titlo Insur-
ance. Wo can make tho short ab-

stract for you and save you money.
Big Spring AbBtrnct Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

, To bo able to work,
Eat of bread all you can,
And the loaf, to be sure
Is well-know- n Sally Ann.
Home Bakery. Phone 112.

advertisement,

AND NOT A YAItl) WIDK
The Girl Whnt's that funny utuff

on tho sheep?
Tho Herder Wool,-- ma'ara.
The Girl Wool? Huh, I'll bet

It's half cotton! Ex.

From Northlngton buy
Freshmeatand ham,
HlrfwarkifcrJ,l3-iiea- i

And'not in a Jam.
Phono 516 advertisement.

-'

.

Wo have C or 8 Ford chassis for
sale very suitable to make trailers.
Priced to soil. Wolcott Motor Co.

Kreso dip. . .Sprinkle around the
placo Cunningham & Philips.

Cashier

l'AV up Yoru subscription--
One of those days you will receive

u notice that your subscription to tho
Herald hns oxplrud,-- since Mils Is
about tho time of year thut many of
our subscriptions full due, and when
you receive this notlre, we will ap-
preciate It very much if you will re-

mit promptly. This $2.00 may not
mean much to you, but we have over
a hundredbuck suhscriptioiiH. that If
paid, would mean a whole lot to us.
Wo do not cut off jour paper, when
your subscription runs out, but many
times we cinj them over, waiting
until it Is convenient for you to pay
us. In mnn rases rorgetfulness or
procrastination Is the cause of a bill
not being paid, so these notices that
we send out are just to remind you
that two dollars is due. Upon re-

ceipt of the second'notice that your
paper lias expired we will take it for
granted that ou do not wish to
tako the Herald any longer, unless
you remit, or notify us that you do
want it, and we will take your name
off our mailing list.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Punlication of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." ""Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
aro undcrmi.iin your vitality?
Purify j our ( u 1 ; : 4 n by tak
ing a thorough eirr-- of Calotabs,

once ortvieo a wt!c for several
weeks and sec how' NrrHirc re-

wards you v iih health.
Calotabs ere i'.t j greatest of all

i..
--tmi purifier's. G f 'i family

package, ntmininp full direc-
tion;, prie.' !'" fs. ; tii'il package,
10 ets. At any d. . u store. (Adv.)

THE OBSCURE POINT

The bluff old colonel was telling a
Jungle story in the club coffee room.

"Yes," he exclaimed dramatically,
"it was in the dend of night. Out-eid- o

was a roving elephant bent on
destruction. I crept out and shot it
dead in my pajamas."

"But, olonel. how did tab thi.ip
get into your pajamas?"drawled one
of his listeners London Weekl
Telegraph.

Cunningham & I'hillpii,
A first rate More
To f,et good drugs
And "notions" galore.

Phone 1 advertisement.

"ARTERIES"
Those important channels through which

life blood is carried to all parts of the body.

Banking channels are the ARTERIES of
commerce and industry. This bank's chan-
nels are serving the farming interests of
this community constantly.

If e cordially invite you to place your
wsines in the channelsof this banks coop-
erative organization. Knowing that you will
k served in a prompt and efficient manner.

The Woei Twvo AT4innnl Rnnh
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

.J'JJiPrealdeat

NTESTlNE,Attt.

IHIIKCTOKS
B.' HKAOAN

. WILL I. EDWARDS
ROIVT. T. PINER.

J. J. HAIR
P. O. BTOKE3

V5iSa3&P5lfiSBB

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the close of businessSeptember28, I 925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $f)SG,2M.72
I S. Uouds 15,000.00
" per cent Redemption Fund 7S0.0O
It.mkiiifr Muv. and Fixtures 30,895.72
Federal Reserve Rank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptance 8,438.32
CASH 75,130.53

LIABILITIES

DepositYour Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.

are Prepared at Timer to Grrnt
CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof peoplein Bank is shown
their patronage confidence is shownin

Bank as we have the largestjjumber de-- b.
'A 1 .L ... I 1 1. A. 2posuors customers, aiso largest amount01 in-

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

,. For Safety and Service Do Your
r -

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Pa585RKs:K&S
For toilet "rtlcles.

And gifs of grace,
piles Drug Store

is the right place.
Phone 87

Paris News: And now tho medi-ca- i

students of the University of
Pennsylvania are trying to find an
elixir for bald heads in the fat of a
horrie's neck. They say there never
was a bald-heade- d horse. Why not
try an elixir from Mary's little lamb?

It was said, probably by a bald-heade- d

man, that when the hair be-

gins to shed from tho scalp like
loaves from tho trees. It shows that
the brain is maturing. If this is tho
way It Is, some brains never mature
Wo aru not talking about the ladies,
who aro soldom or liovor bald, that
anybody knows of, but about men
who live long lives and die with
their thatches thick upoi them. In-

stead of looking for an ollxir of life
for hair, the medical students at

University ought to
search for some way to beautify
scalps which nro objects of

Finding a way to mako
plain scalpsdecorutivo wi)I be. to ad-

vance tho happinessof bald men, who
aro usually taxpayers, therefore en-

titled to A bald head
for example, that, looked llko a sun-

burst would bo gratifying to tho
owner and a pride to his family. Or
a bald head that lookod liko a pon-doro-

rose, would bo fine and desir-
able. It ought to bo within tho
range of sclonco to accomplish this.
Sclencuclaims to bo progressive, hut
Its tondqney Is to fritter too much
time away on objoots.
Einstein spent any number of years
in flgurlug out tho variations of
light reaches, calculating minutely
tho arcs luducod by stellar attrac-
tion. Yet havo affect-
ed nothing moro serious than

controversy. Many
scientists are like that. Thoy work
on abstractions until thoy grow bald-beade- d

themselves, and finally dlo

$719,508.29

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits H, 135.04
Circulation 14.G00 00
Rorrowcd Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 595,473.25

i?

having done to be
for. Let one ot them

doslbt from labors and
imeiit a ber Jty parlor that can do

for persons
State Press in Dallas News.

OLD SHOP
China, sow-n- g

guns,
electric flat irons, electric

ashing vacuum
fans, ro-- j

aired. bibs and cut-ou- ts

enowed. Inner tubes
n fact, wo are to do all

kinds of repair work. Give us a

trial. Shop at 50-- Jack street.
J. R. 82-t- f

FIXE RIGHT
Dining room, living room nnd bed

room suites Just ns fine as you will
find in tho big rity stores. Retter
call and got our prices beforo you
buy In this line. Phone
HI. W. R. & SONS.

Delay in the Herald out
until Friday Inst week,
when it goes to tho
on causedmany
of our readers to think that they had
missed their copy of tho paper for
tho week,and callers andphono calls
at tho office wore numerous

Eye water..Wo havo a
lotlou that's a winner and cures lots
of bad casesof sore eyes

&

to your homo town pa-

per. Two a yoar In tho town
and Wo all now

as well as old. tlmo ones.

.Wo havo
of nil kinds for you

&

stock and
They pay In tho in-

crease- In value of tho or
stock , A

$719,508.2U

You Can Get
You

We All

Our

The the any
by and said

ft

our of
'Aana

We Per

Remember

-- advertisement.

IJALDEUDAHII

Pennsylvania

clrcuin-denudatlo- n.

consideration,

unimportant

hls,jdlscovor!s.i

astronomical

Big

without anything
remembered

heoretlcal

something bald-heade- d

CURIOSITY REPAIR.
glassware, furniture,

machines, typewriters, bi-

cycles,
machines, sweepers,

phonographs, automobiles,
Hydrant

vulcanized,
propared

CRAVEN.

FLRXITUUE PRICED

anything
PURSER

getting
morning,

usually postofflce
Thursday afternoon,

Friday
morning.

dropper

Cun-
ningham Philips.

Subscribe
dollars'

county. welcome
subscribers,

Country schools,
Cun-

ningham Philips

LeOears poultry medi-
cines: always

poultry
Cunningham Philips.

Is Your Health Slowly-Slippin-

Away?
Dig Spring People Advise You to

Act in Time.
Is falling health making you un-

easy and unhappy? Are you tired,
weak and dispirited? Suffor daily
twinges? Then look to your kidneys!
Tho kidneys are the blood-- f liters. "

Once they weaken, tho wholo system
Is upset. You havo dizzy spoils,,
headachesand urinary Irregularities.
You feol all worn-ou- t. Uso Doan's
Pills n stimulant djuretic to tho
kldnoys. Thousands recommend
Doan's. Hero is Big Spring proof:

B. J. Campbell. 107 Doming St.,
says: "I am glad to recommend
Doan's PlHfl, for I havo used thorn
nnd they havo brought mo fine ro-llo- f.

When I had a touch of kidney
troublo, my kidneys wore acting too
freely, but Doan's brought me good
results

Price 60s, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's PHs tho samo that Mr.
Campbell had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advertlso- -
tnont. l

A CAUTIOUS GIRL
"So you've put Fred off till or

or Decomber?"
"Yes. I told him I wouldn't glvo

him a definito answer till then."
"Why till thei?"
'I want to wait and seo how he

looks after tho football season Is
over." Boston Transcript.

STOVES? YOU BET!
We havo tho biggest and best lino

yon ever saw. Buck's stoves are
the best tbut can bo mado. Wo havo
just the kind of a stove you need
and tho prlco Is right. Sco ua boforo
you buy. Phono 111. V. R.
PURSER & SONS.

5

NOT FATAL
Tom Harry ato somothlng thut

poisoned him.
Dick Coquotto
Tom Not yet; but ho'svery ill.

Tho Open Road.

Cotton pickers tape. . . .
& Philips.
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(tO IAYMitXYk

LEAVE BIG SPRINGAT 7:10 P. M.

Wednesday, November 25

Arrhc Kl Paso7:30 A. M. Thursday

SpecialTrain
Standard and Tourist Sleepers,Chair Cars and Diner

SPEND THREE DAYS IN EL PASO
Returning leac JH PnsoSaturday, Nov. 28th, 7:00 P. M.

VISIT JUAREZ, MEXICO, ACKOSS THE RIVER, AND SEE MANY
INTERESTING SIGHTS OP A FOREIGN LAND ,

For Full Particulars Sec

G. W. MARSHALL, Ticket Ascnt

SENIOR PROGRAM FOR O. E.

AT COAHOMA NOVEMBER 8

Subject International Friendship.
Leader Mrs. Almcda Shlvo.
What other nations moan to us

Deo Tonn.
International C E Opal Loveless
"World Friendship Com Susie

Brown.
Mission Study Class Mrs. Thad

Halo.
Heading Bama Halo.
Speak out JessloCoffman.
Aiding Other Nations Ruby

Elliott.
Wo elected new officers for tho

coming year as follows: president,
Frank Loveless, vlco pros.
Deo Tonn; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Ruth Shlvo.

Junior C. E. Program November 8
House called to order by Super-

intendent.
Song.
Report of committee.
Roll call answered with Blblo

vorso.
Sentenceprayer.
Topic: Touring now Europo,
Leader Lucllo Boss.
Touring now Europo Francos

L P."

Thomason.
C. E. In Germany Dorothy Wheat
Strength of C. E. In Europe K.

K Coffman.
Song.
Conventions In Europe Grady

Robinson.
A sinful city Nellie Earl Fletcher
Trade destroyed Addlo Pearl

Fletchor.
Mizpah Benediction.

Mrs. James Campboll Is on an ex-

tended visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Castlo at Knott. Sho
Is recuperating from an operation,
which Bho underwent several weeks
ago.

DANDRUFF
CAUSES 0TIE HAnt TO FALL OUT

AND THE I1EAD TO BECOME BALD
Dandruff U a etna dli and known aiwaljr form of 'letur or Eczema. ThU mi-crobe lire on th oily tubnUnce of tho iVlnand rob. lha h r of its proper nourishment,

eaojinc It in fall out and the head to becomebald. Get rid of dandruff before it is too late.Wash the scalp well with hot water and soap,dry with a soft towel and -- pply Hooper's
T't!,r"!ifm u"'' Scratch), rubbing-- it in
well. Then steam the head with hot towels.Ak your barber for Hooper's Tetter-Ite-m scalp
treatments. Hooper'a Tetter-Ite- la pojltlrely
ruaranteed for all scalp and skin dheasea.
Two abes, 75c and 11.50. Sold and guaranteed
I7

Cunningham& rniLTPS

BETTERMENT

Railroads entering Dallas plan to

spend eight million dollars on bet-

terments In that city during tho com-in- g

year, according to a news Horn

dated Dallas.
Tho Texas & Pacific wilt spend

$1,260,000 on terminals, while tho

Sunset lines and 'tho Santa Fe also
plan large expenditures.

Abilene could do with a little Im-

provements In tho local railroad
yards For instance, it would bo a

big Improvement to the beauty of tho
t6wn and the safety of tho public
If tho Texas & Pacific would remove
every track West of Pino street, ex-

cept tho mainline. "Water towers
also should bo removed from tho
vicinity of tho passenger station,
and bring to an end tho blocking of
croxslngs by trains.

The road has shown a disposition
to cooperato with tho towns It
serves In years past, and perhaps
Fomothlng could bo done to bettor
local conditions If a concerted effort
were made.AblleneReporter

Big Spring could also stand a lit-

tle cooperation from tho railroad
company In the way of installing
Improvements.

The matterof filling in around tho
dpot so passengerswould not havel
to ado thru mud during rainy
spells id ordor to go to and from
passengertrains. Adding a light or
two to the east of tho passengersta-

tion so passengersmay not break a
leg or a neck In walking over tracks
and switches before thoy reach tha
depot.

Cutting tho weeds and deepening
the ditch along the northsldo of the
railroad tracks to prevent stagnant
water serving as breeding places for
mosquitoes aro improvements that
would bo welcomed.

A crossing west of tho T. & P.
railway shops so that cattlo could be
landed at tho stockpons. Stockmen
south of Rig Spring say thoy will go
to other shipping points beforo thoy
will try to drlvo thoir herds thru
the city to reach tho only availablo
railroad crossing leading to tho
loading pens.

Good Advice for Voiaei
San Antonio, Texas " hile tak

ing Dr Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
tor 1 c m i n i n f
weaklier I mo
alo relieved of
stomach troub
lc. The 'Favor
itc
was exactly the
tonic I needed
in every respect
I got 'a Ml M'oet
ly after I stirte'
taking it. M
bcl.ef is that
what it did for

me it. do for others. Therefore
I advise all women who are in poot
health to take a course of this treat
ment.--" Mrs. J T. Staufler, 1522 W
Houston Street

All dealers. Tablets or liquid
Send Dr Pierce, President Invalids
Hotel, in Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial
package tablets. ,

Wrist Watches tho niftiest as
sortment, 40 to select from $4 to
$G5.00. WILKE'S Jewolry and Op-

tical Shop.

For tho best brick chill call at,
or phono 145. POOL-REE-D CO.

Fresh cat fish recolvedeachThurs
day. Gulloy & Robinson Cafe.

Wherein we have
NO competition

Prescription

We do not aim merely to supply you with
gasolineandoils for your car. You can get
themanywhere. It is ourpurposeto supply
youwith a scientific personalserviceobtain-
ablenowhereelse. Let usconsultwith you
about oils lubricating oils. Let us advise
you thebestgradeof Sinclair1OpalineMotor
Oil for theproperlubrication of your engine
in its presentcondition.

True IndependentOil Co.
Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

1890

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

Mi il ii I' saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal III

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLL'B

Tho Luncheon Club
met Thursday and carried out nn
Armistice Day1 program, with W. W.
Rix as toastmasler.

After tho Introduction of visitors,
tho outstanding Committees were
called upon for a report. James
Wilson reported having received
from Highway Commissioner Joo
Burkett, a letter of appreciation for
the club's endorsementof tho work
on tho highways in our county.

S. II. Hall reported that the road
out to tho Lomax community had
beengrantedand work on samewas
to start shortly after January 1st.

W. W. Rlx was then told to take
charge. Ho explained that tho Ar
mistice day program planned for
Wednesday had been postpone'd bo-cau-se

many inombers could not at-
tend Wednesdaybut that It was not
too lato to show that wo had not
forgotten thoso who mot tho great
test eight years ago. Ho said It was
fitting that business men pauso in
their hurry and rush to pay this
trlbuto to thoso who had passedon
or had gone thru hardshipand suf-
fering for tho safety of tho world.

Ho explained that Judge James
T, Brooks had been scheduled to
make tho Armistice day addresabut
had boon called out of the city and
8. H. Morrison had been drafted for
this task. Aftor pleading that It
was presumptlous of him to attempt
to fill the shoos of a real soldier and
patriot, Mr. Morrison, started in on
tho story of tho United States and
made ono of tho finest talks you
ever hoard. Ho pointed out that on
down thru tho years, and In nearly
evory generation since 1776 there
was a war to test tho heartand bouI
of our people and In not a single in-
stancedid thoy faltor. Ho said with
such a heritage it was no wondor
that tho flower of our land were bo
ready to make tho great sacrifice to
preservo tho peaco and wolf aro ot
the human race when tho world warrtrminlit at.. -""""'" luo crisis, wo can novor
repay them for their trials and hard-
ships but we can reveronco and
honor them and this wo over will do.

With all standing, and with How-
ard E. Goodpaster as lnmim- - th,
members sang Amorica.

All standing and holding aloft a
flag, Chairman Rix, recited a beau-
tiful odo to tho flag. This waa fol-
lowed by tho momborBhlp repeating
tho American Leglon'B Pledgo to thoflag, with Homer McNew as leader.

to carry out tho Armlstico Day
feature, a largo fjag occupied a
Placo at tho head of tho tabio and a
small flag was at each
Plate.

In closing Mr. Rlx announced thatn. Q. Loo. president of the .WoatTexas chamberot Commerce,woulddeliver an important address in ourcity Saturday, Nov, 21, and urged allwho could to hear him. He said
committee would be around to see

.- -

f
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RESOURCES
Loans Discounts tsiet
U. S. and Other Bonds..'" "
Banking House. F. & F " ,';U
Redomptloon Fund....'.
FederalReserve Bank Stock"

' i'.!,'00
CASH ',MM

"1.051.00

T0TAL wmTt
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 1 ,,,,,.
Surplus and Profits 137'30 is
Circulation ..
DEPOSITS. JJJJ

T0TAL iiiiS

RESOURCES OVER WOMUM
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CONSULT MADAM DUVi

Will be here until ?Wednes-day-,

Nov. 1 8 only.

This woman advisesyou on
all walks ofTifeand tells you
all. See this gifted woman
and be convinced.

Office Hrs. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Locatedover GoochGrocery
to QueenTheater.

t

ntlallHlHPtfliiillHHEililii.

'.nfjjj rt
makes

Wo Invito Hard jous

K. M. and W
DR. Assorlato.

Texas' Lending Plate Tpum ""Rooms unci (Inmnlnn '- - WPrcw

ABILENE, XK.V.W

5g5g.... .a . a l.f1- rpAYAl ' .1
,, ' Ablieire it wicnua . M t

A -- 7
in a Danu, wtioioaaie bouse, mer crnuie mio1--"

nd aecur position for you. Coupon will bring 31
i( inaay.
Nam Addreaa ...

them In roforenco to same In tho
noxt day bo.

Joo Pickle and his wore
named in of tho moot
ing noxt week.

and

REPAIRS BEING MADE
ON BURNED

Work ot repairing the building oc-

cupied by tho City Bakery, which
was damaged by fire several weeks
ago, waa started this week, and It
will bo oponod and ready for busi
nessas Boon as these are fin-

ished. Tho Inside ot tho building
was badly burned, well tbo
fixtures, and it will take some llttlo
time to tear away the burned ma-

terial and replaco tbem with now.

"The Blue Melody Boy" will
furnish tho muulc at Oulloy and

Uufo Sunday, Not. 16th,
from 12 1 p. ra. advertisemeBt.

1
Mr. nu. Mrs. R, W, Baker are

visitors in ustin this week, .

M. II, MorrUon left
night for a buslneas trip to Pall.

u

$5Sp?
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Our PainlessExtract

areabsolutelyPainleM

"We Don't Mean m
If jour plnles fit,

ran nmkc them fit.

It no difference
innue luei"

Especially

Dr. Watlrin Associates,
JOHNSON,

SpecialistsIn
IK 11 ItulldlnC IB- -

GoodPositio-n- :SlJuon :'""v;;;a,al
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company

to be chargo
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fa 14 Good ReasonsWhy You

U trade at Williams More
t m

I Quits valUCU UP W .i J.u.uu

Cen.r $4.05

' ' , cocla X 6:'M-- V
:V dBc

" 10c Pr--

nGLr;r 08o pr.sr?z:;: . wis
short all-wo- ol $4.05lone pants,l'pr.' pants,

i'17 ,, v .,.... ! w J? r
afc ...:.Y... 1-- 4 OFF
1 SensCoats , 1--4 OFF
'JVheautifal trim, value up to $8.50 $2.95

I cotton, bat

olo nnlv for two davs starts
November 13 through November 14

Lb MONEY BACK, IF YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS

filliams Dry Goods Store

JkhxasQualifiedDruggists9

Leaguesays:

LirunER
S QUAL1MCUH

JSTSLEAUUti

ourteous.

H

vi

2 ti-- -

1FT

"Thedruggistis aprofes
sional, a necessity,
friend, convenience
more than merchant.
And because when we
need him badly, will
pay us, in buying other
thingsthan
carried in drug stores,to
think the druggist."

Texas Qualified Druggists' League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

87 Bier Sprinc;,Texas

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, .Proprietors

Workmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WBARE NOW PREPAliinn vnrr wnv. vttrv
M8I0PDATH 8EUVICK BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

Main Street Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

th Rooms in Connection
WE LEAD OTHERSpoi I nw

N0T RY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVIOB

dement WardBuilding
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Wo aro In tho markot for turkeys
anjl chickens. P. & P. COMPANY

SBoclal chlckon dinner at Gulloy
& Robinson'sCnfo Sunday, Not, 15.

advertIsomont.

1 dozon crniB Llbbys pork and
beans 11.16. 25 bars grandmas
soap 1.00. P. F. COMPANY.

Dr, 6. T, Hall has boen attending
tho annual pinoting of tlio Southorn
McdicaJ Association nt Dallas this
week.

Job Burrifl of San Angelo, a ropros-entatlv- o

of tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerco, was a businessvisitor
here Tuesday.

DIAMONRH DIAMONDS
Anything in diamonds from f 6.00

tp $'480.00 Seo "Our Special" 25

riir, WILKK'S Jewelry and

LKTTKR REGARDING
OUR 8TATE PARK

Bon Antonio, Texas, Nor. 5, 19 25.
Mrs. J. I, McDowell,
700 Scurry Street,
Big Spring, Toxas,
Dear Mrs. McDowell:

Wo nro JuhI In receipt of yours of
the 3rd, with reference to tho Park
movements, that nre going on, in
different parts of the Stato. Tho
locn! people, In n number of com-
munities, whore the parks havo been
donated, havo raised sufficient funds
to clean up the pnrks, put them In
slinpo, nnd make them ready for use.
Tho Stnto is no.t doing nnythlng at
all, so far, under the now adminis-
tration. We had a bunch of trusty
convicts, from the Stato penltentlnry.
that we wort- - using In preparing the
parks for service, but tho Prison
Commissionclaims that they couldn't
spare any of the men, for this work,
until tho present crop was made and
gathered. On account of so many
convicts being pardoned, they didn't
have enough to cultivate and gather
the crops.

The Legislature failed to mako
any appropriations Tor the parks, and
so we just had to abandon the park
work, temporarily. There doesn't
seem to bo any question, but what
there will bo a special sessionof tho
Legislature in January or February,
and we havo the asurance, from tho
Governor, that our Park bill will be
submitted, and thoy will use their
best efforts to secure tho necessary
appropriations, to carry on tho park
work, and we have every reason to
believe that this promise will bo
carried out. The Governor invited
the Nntlonal Conference on Stato
Parks, to hold their annual eonfor-onc- o,

next year, in Texas, as por
copy herewith enclosed.

Wo are asking the State Federa-
tion, at tho Convention at Austin,
next week, to O. K the park bill, as
one of their bills, to be fostered In
any call or regular session of the
Legislature, and wo have every rea-
son to believe that this will be dono,
without any opposition. Tho Feder-
ation has been standing by our pro-
gram ever since wo started It, and
most of the tllstrlct clubs passed
resolutions of indorsement last
spring nnd summer. Tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Is throwing
their support to us, and also some
50 or 60 smaller organizations. Wo
know that anything that tho Stato
Federation and West Texas Chambor
of Commerce fosters,will bo put
over.

As to the critics, wo expect to find
plenty of them everywhere. Even if
tho parks are cleaned up. necessary
buildings, water, bathing facilities,
and in fact, everything that It need-
ed, has been done, you will still find
people in Rig Spring, ns well as nil
other towns, will say that it wnsn't
properly done, and your club didn't
get Its money worth, the Stato paid
too much for what It got, besides I

or 5 other excuses. We are used to
thoso things, and it always-- comes
from the people who pay tho least,
or nothing at all. and those who
don't know anything about It, and
don't care to know. On the other
hand, they aro an asot to the com-

munity, becausethey mnke thosoof
us who are doing things, try to do It

a Httlo better and a little moro
economical, and so they aro not
altogether undesirable burdens,
nfter all.

Personally, 1 don't believe that
your Federation can have spent
$2,000.00 In nny other way that
could bring half the good to Big
Spring, than this pnrk will bring. It
is going to be ono of tho most at-

tractive propositions In all West
Texas, and it Is going to be tho
causo of a largo numbor of tourists
coming by nig Spring on their way

to EI Pnso nnd California.
The present condition of tho

(jlacler to Oulf Motorwny to IJIg

Spring, and tho Bankhond to El
Paso, makes this routo about sovon
hours shorter running tlmo, than tho
Old Spanish Trail.

We have every reason to bellovo
that your park will bring you more
tourist business, every year than
$5,000 spent for publicity, bo it is
bound to be n good investment, and
in addition to this, tho local benefits
will bo worth n great deal moro to

tho town, than tho cost would bo.
Hoping thnt you will bo ablo to

ationd the convention uoxt wook, nnd
lond your support to tho Pnrk
Hoard . I am

Yours very truly,
Tcuas Stato Parks Board,

I) E, Colp, Chairman.

Magic Work and

Wo lavish upon
, Ing need

Tngic Spued, j
your build- - I

Each flulshod Job doth ad--,
vertli.u

That super art craft

nALLEK & NORUEIiL-U- o

Pbouo 3 B'B Spring, Toxas

WhereHills Bros
coffee startsthe day-th-ere

the West begins
Sweepingplains,reachingtoward
far horizons . . . busy, up-and-doi- ng

people with a reputation
for hospitality, the symbol of
which is a cup of Hills Bros.
Coffee, known everywhereas
The RecognizedStandard.

Break the vacuumsealthat
holds this unusualcoffeein all its
original strength and freshness.
Breathe deeply of that sense-thrillin- g

bouquet!
Then brew a cup and raiseit

to your lips That first wonder-
ful sip tells you no flavor com-
pares with this. Ask for Hills
Bros, by name and look for the

. Arab on the can. Hills Bros.
Coffee is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

In the original Vacuum Pari
which kitfi lif coffee fresh.

II. O. WOOTP.N GROCER CO., Hlg Springs, Texas. Exclusive Wholesale Distributor,.

Jf we nro going to produce be-

tween fifteen and sixteen million
bales of cotton In splto of drouth,
floods, hall storms, froozos, frosts,
boll weevils, bol worms, fleas, lice

and other drawbacks how many
bales would havo been producod had
this been n favorablo crop year.
Though tho world needs a

balo crop tho prlco has dropped
about $30 por balo becausotho gov-

ernment crop estimators guoss wo
aro going to mako about 150,000
bales moro than is noodod. You
can surely look for 10. or 15-co-

cotton if a big ucrcugo U plantod
next year,

Bov iPursor and family wero fioro
from Stanton Wodnesday to spond
tho day with relatives.

TO TRADE FOR PAT CATTLE
A FoTd sedan to trade for fat

DOOL-IIEE- D CO.

Special chlckon dinner nt Gulley
& Robinson's Cafo Sunday, Nov; 15,

adrertlsoiMont.

Alarm clocks,.Look thorn over
. .... t ... . Cunningham Phlllpa,

STUDENTS GIVE PROGKAM
AT P. T. A. MEETING

Representatives from tho rooms
ut South Ward, gave a very dollght-- f

nl and entertaining program, nt tho
last rogular monthly mooting, which
was held at tjio South Ward school
building at four oclock last Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho program con-

sisted of songs nnd readings, and
each ono thnt appearedperformed
her part woll.

Becauso of tho inclement weather
only a small group of mothors was
present at this mooting, and nfter
tho fow businessitems wero over, tho
meeting adjourned.

CUT FJ0VEKH and plants
FOR THANKSGIVING

I will havo u shipment of cut
flowers and planB for Thnnksgivlng.
Mrs. Dovo Couch, Phono 329,

Bend the display ads in Tbo Herald

North Side Wood Yard
J. A. Nutt & Spn

Phone659

HiLvcl

bm. d. b. ph. oa

!

ft

1925. Hill. nroi.

f

A PRAYER SERVICE NEEDED
We heard a story a few days ago

that carries a fine moral, a moral
wo'd lllo to seo a numbor of our
readers around Semlnolo heed. It
was about n preacher who said ut
tho close of his sermon. "Let all in
the housowho aro paying their debts
stnnd up." Everybody In tho church,
with the exception of one man, stood
up. Tho pFonchor seated thorn, nnd
then said: ".Now lot everybody who
Is not paying his debts stand up."
Thon tho ono man who had remain-
ed seated,a care-wo-rn fellow, wear-
ing Inst spring' suit, slowly nroao to
his foot, "How Is it, myfriend, that
you aro tho only ono in town unable
to meet your obligations?"asked tho
preacher. And tho man ropllod: "J
run u nowspnpor, nnd tho brothron
who stood up aro nil my subscribers
and haven't settled for tnotr sub-
scriptions." And the preacherhur-
riedly said: "Lot us pray." Soml--
nolo Sentinel,

Bill Poiter spent Weduosday with
relatives in Midland,

Joe Stokoa made a business trip
to Colorado Monday.
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The Transportation .Mystery of the
of Stomachs Seyercd Hand

IN CHARLES E..MIXLR P M E r.7CHnLOE

r ?rihi.) (I'lfirrUlit i

"JI.TY P.Ul P"!ntf:
" 5ln p jour departure fur rte
uhre wlli m r bonny bride, ow
two yer nan ur rtvtKfidrnclm
lrn'of tfio Will! and roiir ort, I fur
nlfthlnp lb HilIU ntiil you the f"er.
Inl'Tinlttrnt hi MiHt.

It was about rhls Mme time a year
B tlmt that arch-eifeiii- of man'i

comfort. (ljrvpcpMit. Inli! hi prlp on
me and may the pin cue tnk him.
n.ntlnul to 'tlptitn It. I reorted.
of ronrdP to our friend thp dfvftorn
of whom I had many, and many nf
whom von know too mnny. no douht.
nnd too i fit-- and the help I C"t
nil

Well huh etenlm: I snt warming my
thin ).frin ni "jinn fire, dreaming
of what ii'lcM Ihim- - liHjonel tiad I

imirrlt'd l.tln-- l m u urpod As I
inuwd i, i;rfni ! crew and flour-iKln-- 'l

'n ith ip it il As yon hiivc des
tlnd j i 'lf for iIih noble profet
mon of , nii t at nnnt' made jou
cilf ill t in rn of tuy brain
--iti'l now .ni ,i, hd doubt, he intertj to loirn t p iMnlK of lt re-ul-

If i huH nt already heard
of then My i.iia uim no leaS than
th trnn-- i I n or of stnm
orln, In which I saw a hope for a
new hik! iiea'thy eilstenee In tny Old
role of gourmet. To carry out tny
thought I needed thehelp of one we
hoth J. now. the distinguished surgeon
Poctor Plckson and of another per-
son, whom w e. did not know Von well
Unow of the dew tor's wonderful op

and I knew him to he the
ver mnn for this one. If such existed.
I found him. antl with considerable
dllfldeiKe communicated niy scheme,
liefore I had fairly ftnlshPd heJumped
to his feet nnd exclaimed "Ny Joe'
I believe It pcmsible ; lint how can you
find the other man?" I admitted that
thl might he difficult, but thought 1

- Knew a suitable subject. "See him,"
ho said, "sin blm, and if he will con-
sent, I will "

Von know tint, before I retired from
bu!nes. with enough to luM several
lifetime. I was president of the
Island f und Steamship company
Among t' e I nHsho'emen I knew one
.Terry Keli. a strapping, robust, rosy

fellow I knew him quite
well ns I bud often ftlrcn him odd
Jobs wlien i he boats were not In I

went for him. "as I had something for
blm t do" I had him sho.vn Into
the dining room, wture tiro sldehourd
displayed u tin 1int of beef, some
cold cubhnce, and a few other things

"Have you hud Hipper. .lerry?"
"I belli ve I have. or." he said.
"Vou believe jou have? Well, sup-

pose tiukle ibl, und then say
you know you have"'

"With crent plenHiire, nor "

The way, he lined with that beef
would have made a reputation for a
tackle on n college eleven and I, look
Iiir on. Kivcn with envy, said:

"Have you n hlj: appetite. .Jerry1"

"So blfj, sor, that J nlver saw the
end of 1L"

"Is It always with you, Jerry?"
"1 nlver yet lost s,lnht of It," he

ipumhlrd, with his great mouth full
of beef.

"Juht one moreouestlon, Jerry. Do
you ever have a feeling of distress
ufter jour meals?"

"YIo, Mr. 1 do thut, for It's the Ids
meals 1 lllce, and It's the s.nall ones
J do be Kt'ttln' some days; It's after
thlm that I have that same feeling of
dlhhtress that there wasn't moreof it."

"I reckon juu are sound, Jerry, in
stomach bud wit. Pon't spare the
beef, for I have a blK Job for you to
consider, ami mi mistake "

"What Is It snr?" he asked.
"Well, Jeriy. ,ou have a line stom-uch- ,

and I haven't. I have plenty c'
money, and you haven't. I propose
to exchange.''

"Aw, don't be Jobin' ine, sorl" said
lie.

And then I told him of the wonder-
ful things IVoctor Plckhon bad done.
Would you believe It? He seemed
to fall In with my idea.

"It's a rishky Job when all's suld,
nnd what Is It worth, sorl"

"Twenty live thoumind." said I.
"WhewT said he, "und how about

Nora and the children, If"
"Jerry," said 1, "hero It la; before

we start with the doctor I muke my
will, In which I leave you twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars In case I so! If I
live. I pay It to you; If you ko, I puy
it to Norn; do you see?"

"Faith I do, sor, und for the sake
of Nora and the kids, nnd your fulth
In your big doctor, begorra I'll try It,
so J will."

Well, when the doctor heard all
this he wus came, and carried out
Ills part at the Park hospital before
u select few of the profession. As to
the result well, I am writing this and
mIiuII noon resume my role as gour-
met.

Jerry Is also all right ull round,
though 'he suys he has no appetite,
poor chap, and Is cheerful as a
row. ,o wonder from his standpoint,
for, attend to this! Directly he got
ahout he went to u friend of his, even
tougher than he wat, and succeeded
In driving the same identical hunrain
with him for five thousundI So, if all
goes well, Jerry will have a better
Htoxnacii than he ever had, and twenty
thousand dollars In the bank. What
will Eventually become of 'my eld

tonW-b- , I can't at present tell; per-bapa- u

may be able to Inform you later

WAS at the InstaWn? of a
at Whlipn It

phv-- r HrtflKt that attempts b
He-- a msde njn the live? f some
tb blfchest covernment oil'x'laK. ""
th" police wen on the alert Tlifb I'

wa that the whnle secret service '
thr clty was thmwn Into a violin-comiriotlo-

by a mystery so baff'inr
that scorf of "skilled men and women
who worVel as detectives In cltiz'n
dress, were unable to get at the hot
torn of It

Because the entire secret servln
vtsr unrtbt to ferret out the msterv
the facts have never until this tluu
been mad known, and not even now

WouM the) apiMnr In print were P

hot (or e combination of lirum
stanre 'ni(i as unnatural and

ns tie crime Itself
one mo'i 'ne In 'he earlv winter

tt rrp wus a -- tnrtling rum r tl it i

e.r.' nr emplovcd In the Itotsn
.ro in ! riH'I i woiunu"-- an
n a birrel f w iivr n hlrh hud l"t

P ! in tl un--l .ne'for the ben
if h! url ! ' Ten ,fled nt the t'n:
i' ii' t he r t. to fl.e n ft

I !. siaiton and 'old bis trHn-- t
iry . t' . iit taMiis; time fo r1"

hl wm'li.' apron An otlbfr
pni)fil i.iiu back to his invent,

eMired the mutilated-- member.
It was evidently the hand of

youn; lady of great delicacy nnd re
llnement nt too small, but beuullfullv
formed, with delicate veln-tra"lr-

perfiH-- t Hues, and long, taperlnj.
flnper. with exquisite shell-lik- e nails,
ome pliik and rosy, but now old and
almost as vh!te as Parian marble.

The members of the secret service
bud followed up clew after clew but
each badproven futile when sifted to
the bottom

There vvn's. hoviever. one llnl-whic-

luilit form a part of the my"
terious but this link was now
ml Ing A few days preceding th,
finding of the .luuid, several teilfW
to iiiv.iig m n a young lady unlkln
eurh oni evening In one of the small
"ill (f.tli--- v iv p.irks of the city. Slip

'!! ild .s tall .ind graceful
!i O 'l

l 'I 1

t. 'I

i' but fa!ilonabh diesed
t ii atoiip time she drew off her
i! wus n"tl,(.,i that she iind nn

I v IhmuII'uI baud S,i bnrt
b. en Joined In lie j,,rk bv ii taM, dirk
fon Un looking mini vho, jfter a short
co, i tr.ition left her. Prom t! at eve-
ning no trine f the niau or the worn
,ill mild lie toiiml

Afier week.s of labor, the police
weie toiiipelled to give up the case,
and reluctantly admit themselves de
fnited' nimUy "The Mystery of the
.Severed Hand." us it hiid gmwn to 1

known In polnc nicies, wus almost
forgotten save by the old gardener,
who uhviijs nfterwurd examined the
co-te- nts of ids on hid barrel

A i Set man woman lav dying In one
of the wards of the clinniv lumnltnl
As . the end approached, her mind
seemed troubled ;iud she sent for a
clergyman, who, on reaching her bed
side, beard front' her lips this strange
confession :

"I was born In Germany. As n child
I attended school, and when old
enough went out to service. One dnv
I went to a fortune teller who was In
the village where 1 lived, and n secret
which she told ine led urn, jours after-
ward, to commit a dreadful crime.
When my parents died I came to this
country, where I worked in several
families. Some years ago I entered
the household of a wealthy Washing-
ton family where there wns only one
daughter, a beautiful girl, scarcely
eighteen years of age. My duties were
those of maid and companion to this
young girl. We giew to be fond of
ench other, so that she confided In me
more,perhaps, than In her own mother.

"One night after she hud returned
from a reception ul one of the foreign
legations, she told mu she hud dlscov-ere-d

that the man to whom she was
engaged to be married had a wife In
Spain. She hud met blm several times
secretly, am) had grown to love and
trust him She 'took on' awfully, and
wished many times that she wns dead.
A few days afterwurd her wish was
realized, for one morning we found
her dead In her bed She had taken
an overdose of sleeping powder, which
I carelortsly left In her room. I alone
was permitted to preparethe beautiful
dead for the grove.

"About this time a little niece of
mlno came to this country with her
mother, my only sister. She Wus a
bright, Interesting child, and would
have been beuutlful but for a terrible
birthmark on the side of her face.

"When I looked at this child there
came to me the secret which the for-
tune teller hud coudded to me long
before a charm which, It was said
among the workers In the BJnck Art,
would remove Just such a mark as
was on my niece's facp. I must hnve
brooded over It unj.il my bruin became
feverish and my thoughts Inhuman.

"It was I who cut off the hand
found In the Botanical grounds, be-
lieving that the blood of un Innocent
young girl, applied nine times nt mid-
night, would remove the ugly

The Needed Word
"Nothing my father and mother

could say vould induce me to marry
Chester Tallboys" but li'm- j- "

Our f.ijr younr heroine wan confld,
Ing In her dearestfriend.

" it would require only a few-word-s

from CHeater himself to pr
suudo me."

..w.--, ,.,,, hi, ..null,
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SCHOOL SHOULD TEACH
CHILD IIOAV TO LIVE

- Heretofore I have expressed my
doubts as to tho value ot the recent
educational survey. I still am some-wb- at

skeptical as to its lasting re-

sults oven if Its essential
are put In force, for

many of them aro not practical,
idealistic and visionary. Yet, thore
Is one in the volume on tho course
of study in the common schools
which 1 havealways stood for, which
the survey stressesand urges to bu
put in force In the grades at least.

I never did believe that tho chief
aim in school work in tho grades was
to make preparation tor adult life,
but rather to leiirn how to live, to
grow and to becomea well-round-

physical arid mental boy or girl. If
this is well done for tho youths, life's
preparation will take care of1 itself.

The yearnings of the youth aro
for tho present, not for tho future;
now, today, Is about all he is really
concerned in and cares but little for
a,dult life or adult occupations.Good
physical health, sane habits, social
adjustment to his surroundings and
a joyous and happy childhood aro
greater boons to him than all tho
schemesto prepare for adult life.

Let him learn to Hvo now, io be
considerate, obedient, learn to work
and economize and to fully appre-ciatepreso- nt

opportunities; to grow
year by year to his full capacity,
physically and mentally, if this Is
well done for him at home and in
school ho will take care of after life
and will not fail.

ine courseof study suggested by
the survoy stressesthis cultured side
of life of the youth and frowns on so
much cramming with unrelated stuff
and preparation for adult.
life. To use a common term, learn
In youth for learning's sako. Rtro
tho cultured sldo sldp of his nature
and less about money-makin- g and
ambitious worldly fame If tho nir.
gestlons of the survev pnnMrni.,
the coursoof study in the grades are
carriedout well, they alonewill have
mado tho educational survey worth
whlle.D. B. Smith, in Dallas Newa.

" 'TIs a fearful thing In wlnteJT
To bo shattered by tho blast."
Tho heaters that Creath1handles
Furnish warmth that long will last

Phone 34 advertisement.

The paving of tho streets of ourcity early next year will come at atimo when thore is a lull m business
and business firms should not beseriously Inconvenienced while thestreets aro blocked to permit thework to bo carried forward.

"When tho open fire Is lit,"
Round which all tho family sit

Ttaa.-'Franklln- Big spring Hara--

ZZfT ADd 0t n,Uch com""-- t "a
tells. Phone 14.

adrertlsoment

Reoontstrikos of 0H the easternpart of Hovard county has
for a ifow bunch of geolo-Jt-

aU c ruing to mako , utudy of this

Diw sificatlon is the, qniy hopoget bv-- If he nrlco of rM t0
below the cost of production '

ym Bpy .B D.,a.,

I'OTLICKEIt VERSUS
nOOTLEG LIQUOR

In our boyhood days on the farm
the most delicious dish that we
remember was potllckor with, corn-brea- d

crumbed in It. Every farmer
had I1I3 patch of turnip greens and
his table was supplied with turnips,
greens, nnd potllckor, nnd while
this liquor was entirely different
from tho modern nonular bootlerr
liquor, it seemsto us that it answer
ed the necessaryneeds of life better
than the modorn stuff, and we are
sure that it did not raise as much
h in tho neighborhood as the
othor kind does,

, Now, tho question arises,why not
establish a sbhool or departmentof
government, headed by exports In
dietetics to teach tho use and value
of more potllcker In lieu of bootleg
liquor? Wo have government ex-
perts to pass on all other questions
and pay for them at State exnonso.
and surely tho question of tho right
kind of liquor to use Is of paramount
Importance at this time, as it means
so mucti to tho wealth, health and
happinessof the people.

inow come on with your sugges
tions, criticisms and interpretations
of this potlicker paragraph State's
iMarketing Bulletin.

At PooWReeds, corner ot Third &
Main street
You'll find the best of things to eat;
Make your list, 145 ring
And toll them Just the stuff to bring.

dvertlsement.

Twelve hundred feet of hoso were
neededto reach tho burning home in
tho Cole and Strayhorn addition,
Monday. Tho number of now homoa
completed in tho south part of tho
city are also far distant from flro
hydrants if wo aro not mistaken

Stadium clothes at McDonald's
Courtloy suits for boys,
Selby Bhoes for women,
Cauao many comforts and Joys,

Phone 80 advortlsomont.

J. A. Smith returnedSunday from
Stanton where he had boVm to vlaltJ, C. who haa beenserious-
ly ill the past three woeks.

Enjoy your own party.
While wo do the work
A hot lunch in short order
Allen's Shop will not shirk.

Phono 81 advertisement
j

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson ofO Donnoll were hero tlila week for avisit with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good.

Take hor for a long. long drive
And when It's time for eats
You find Just what aha likes bea't
At Hllllard's Palace of Swoots

advertisement.

M. W. W. Rlx returned Fridaymorning from a visit with relativesand friends in Houston and Paris,
Tho True Independent
Doth labor and toll
To furnish you Opaline J

Motor Oil.
Phono 199

R. L. Price left Tueaday evealagtor a visit in Dallag,

PurM,
MJriJJMSmimm lfrrfrnn1tTr-- thr js ,mf- - .'

STANDARD AND
BALLOON TYPES

In their long-barre-d, treadsirWlthesetires have the greatestpneumatic tireprovementsince theappearanceof the corrJ1In

Mr. Seiherlincr. invpnfnr --vf .... i .
I

tire, sponsor oftoday'scord tire type IL 1 1
wvxwi "- -- cuitiuu ui me tire whathedityearsago ror its innerstructure.

The Seiberling all-trea-d is not just a newtir,
il is a uuicrciu ana Deccer type ot tire.

LET US SHOW YOU

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
The automobilesupply house

recom-
mendations

Morrison

advertisement.
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Well DressedMen andWort

We

a of froitf

L ,
& CO.

All Xlatbi of Sappllea
FIRST CLASS WORK

L. B. CoIcmaB, Manager
PHONE SPRING, TEXAS

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Though you may sot be In tho

marketJust now it might be well for
you to and we what beautiful
auites wo can soil you at reasonable
Prices. Phone 141. W. R. PUR-
SER & SONS.

HYSfl HURT?
We'll fio you glaacaato relieve it.

WILKK, Optician.
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Phoneus anorderfor GROCERIES. d
complete line staple groceries,

vegetables.

We Sell Grain and Ha;

Coleman
ELECTRICAL PLUMBING

PLUMBING
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call

necessary
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Plumbing . 1gfj5
yon don't let
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he Price
a board

fihasedand usedtoday maysavemany
PL frifline cost later on in the season,

f',pnair9 (becauseof their continued
Lrt) will require several boards and
jwork.
I

t bear in mind that repairs today are
Jerthan tomorrow.
I
li ... li-i-r- o mmntiHes of all kinds nf

material lumber, lath, doors,
EL, roofing, cement, glass, mill work
Etanythingyou want. In any quantity,

a single Doara to a. car ioau or more.

kckwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

fifflE 57

Your Children Smiling

w

JACK WILLCOX

SALE
I.Swd young

ft of Oiiett
wttoa Seed.

f "we

Pofees
, TEXAS

Transfer
BarberShop

"MlBifa

'ffi
ijL20485--B

& WeUel
iU

ffi??
Eberley
Ui.l

KlJnsB
,?firn"one ai

i?rrKTci
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by providing them
with plenty of good
wholesome milk and
cream.
It is hard for a child to
smileandplaywhenhe
is undernourished, but
if you give him clean,
wholesome milk, he
will be supplied with
all of the health-givin-g

qualities.
jf Every bottle is brimful

or health.
quart pint
J7c 9c

PHONE319 WE DELIVER

W. 4. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters, Roth Tubs,
Lavatories, CommodcB,
Sinks, Pipes nnd Fittings nt
prices yon can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. Necl'n Barn. Wo
have Trucks and Teams and will

ImuI your goods anywhero
PHONE 01

P3
For old Gold, PlatlCASHnum. sllvor, dia
monds, in a g n eto

points, false tooth, Jowolry, any
valuables. Mall today. Cashby
return mall. 32-6- 2t

Hoke 6, & It, Co.( Otsego, Mich.
"

Day Phono 301 tJ. Night Phono 03

Dr. Otto Wolfe
LicensedVeterinarian
H Third Htrect Big Hprlng, Texal

arroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICII IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICIO IN COURT JIOUBB

BIO SPRING, TRXAS

!Make FriendsFor Texas ,),,tr n,,(1 " apiier. ami not tho r . T.Phohe K. Warner country. Too often nolthcr ono has J

A few days ago I was standing In
llio lobby of a hie office building In
a norlhorn city. A fHond and 1 had
tnlcon rofugo there from the snow-
storm while wo waited for tho street
car. Tho door opened and In stop-po-d

a man to whom 1 was Introduced
by my frlond.

"From Texas! Well. Well! Way
down thoro." And with his next
breath ho said, "Do you happen to
llvo any whero near Tulla? They
toll mo land's worth n $100 an ncro
down around Tulla now. nut thoro
wasn't much nround thoro when I
saw It. Don't spom possible. Oh,
that was about 1304 or a little bet-
tor. I never dreamed It would sottlo
up so fast. It was beautiful and I
liked what I saw of Texas, nut I
think tho next time I 'go to Texas
I'll go nbout five bundled miles fur-
ther on."

"You mean a thousand miles fur-
ther on don't you" '

"that's It. The Bio Grande Val-le- v

I want to go there when I

stait out ngaiu I want to see what
thnt part of the State looks like and
learn the truth about It Must be
wonderful from what folks say."

II y thnt time the street car had
arrived; yes, they still run street
cars lu those towns but they have nn
awful time to keep out of tho way
of the automobiles.

A few days later I met nn old
school friend of years ago. "Well,
well! Still down in that God for-

saken country are you? Nab, I
wouldn't havo a farm down there if
somebody would give It to me. I
dropped my wad down in. that Rio
Grande Valley. Nobody needn't tell
mo about the glories of tho Ulo
Grande. I know all about them."

Next day I was waiting at tho de-

pot for a belated train Tho ticket
agent took pity on me and invited
me into the oft ice where there was a

flro. Tho thermometer bad register-
ed 7 above 0 the morning before.
Yes It was Oct'obi i Ami the snow
w.is about two iin lies d H'p, coldest
it had been in ( tobei nuo 1SG0

o the old timers said, and the
was Mill rather snappv

'1 undeistand u are fiom Toat,?
Do ou happen to know anything
about the country down around
Frionu? Yes I was down there
ibout 1910 but I guess tilings have
'hangedsince then. I've often won-

dered how that country turned out
Yes, I went down on ono of those
home seekers excursions. Wasn't

'
anything theie then but a box car
and some kind of u little eating
house. Somebodygot us in nn auto-

mobile and Mopped on the gas and
we went away out somewhere 1 don't
know where, don't even remember
tho direction. Hut I thought I never
saw such beautiful land. I) tit tfhen ,

those fellows wanted me to sign up

for a section or two ut $20.00 an
acre, away off there from nowhere I

just wouldn t sign. But I've often
wonderedhow things came out down
that way. One of my friends bought
a whole section of that land. Thou
he bought a tractor and shipped it
down theie and messedaround a

few years. Hut bo didn't know how-t-

farm down there, so he fooled

around a while, lost nil ho bad be-

cause be couldn't raise enough to
pay his interest and notes on tho
whole section. Of course he's cussed
tho country oer since. Hut I never
blamed the country for his loss. He

just went in too deep, thinking he'd
got rich quick. Hadn't, any notion
of going down thoro to stay any way-Yes-

,

wo fellows around tho depots
hear a lot about thesenow countries
Just now we sell more tickets to

Florida than any whero else. 1

suppose they will be coming back

from thoro In the spring."
A few days later I met a suro

enough real estate man. Ho had
been In the businessover since ho

was a boy, and hadn'tstarved In tho

businesseither And ho began to

toll mo about ono of his renterswho

got tho Ulo Grande Valley fover.

"Pulled up stakes and wont down

there and bought ICO acres of land.

Paid $350 an ncro for It. Haw land
with tho brush still on It, and that
follow couldn't raise enough stuff to
pay tho Interest on his notes. So ho

lost every thing and Is wandering

around some whero In Missouri

now, a hopelessman.

It now seemed tlmo to take tho

floor In defenseof my country. "I'm
not tho leust surprised "at this story.

And what's' more I bollovo ovory

word of it Vvo heard tho sametalc

of woo hundreds of times. And if

you had tlmo to go about over tho
country you would probably find

thousandsof othera In tho somo fl.
Hut that'H no proof thoro Is any

thing wrong with Texas, tho Pan-

handle, tho Hlo Grande Vitlloy, tho

South Plains, or any other nfrt of

tho SUto. Just how many people

over enmo to IlllnoU'or any other

stato In an early day und paid $350

nn acrosfor land and caroo out oven
.. .. .11. a..IilA U Villi lllllMA ., iriJ-- '" IIU.BW. ." -- --

yrmguttvimaMmmmimmmm

any Interest in the country. Iloth
trying to get rich by tooling the
other follow Not always but too
often. And It Is" this kind of busi-
ness thnt has bold our country back
a generation or moro.

What Texas needs today moro
thnn any thing elso Is honest friends.
Friends who bavo not been deceived
In any wny. Friends who will
broadcast-- her good qualities to thtf
world from every railroad station
nnd every lobby whero pcoplo moot
and askabout Texas. Rut you can't
make friends for any body or nny
causeby deceiving people And you
do not always havo to toll a llo to
deceivea person. Moro peoplo havo
been robbed In Texas by not telling
all the truth thnn by over estimating
the truth You don't have to ovor
estimate tho truth in West Texas,
East Texas, the Uio Grande Valley
or any whero olse. The truth Is
good enough for nny body Hut
when ou lead a man to think ho
can get rich in a few weeks nnd
nevei come here to do any real down
right work, just sit around until
some body else raises ine price of
his land for him, it is i at her risky
businessalthough a gieat man have
made money that way. Hut they
haven't been of much value to tho
country. And one of the worst
things we can do for our big now
country Is to have a lot of knockers
scattered around all over creation.

HUGE POTASH DEPOSITS OF
TEXAS AWAIT DEVELOPMENT

Something like n year or more ago
the Chronicle dealt editorially at
some' length with tho question of
the desirability of developing tho
potash deposits of Texas.

It Is only in tho comp.iiutlvcly re-

cent past that the existence of valu-
able deposits of the potash of com-

merce has been conclusively estab-
lished.

It is necessary to say
that potash is ono of tho most im
portant prod-ii't- s of the earth; in-- f
deed it N one of the in
the ecomniui and agricultural life of
the n.iu n

Hefore the last great wat we were
dependent on German for our sup-- !
pl of potash, and notwithstanding'
Hon Edward Atkinson, one of the!
most dlsMnguMuil and practical of'
politual economifets, had 20 jears
In fore warned the people of the
Lnited Statesagainst the dnnger of1
tin supply being cut off, they made'

'no preparation for such a contin--1

g'iu and, in consequence,the pre-- 1

diitfen of Mr. Atkinson was tiagic-a!- :

fulfilled.
Potash is the chief constituent of

fie fertilizers which are in almost
universal tine and, necessurily and
inevitably, the use of fertilizers
must constantly and steadily ln- -

lease The use of fertilizers is
pr.icticnlly universal In lie north-ea-ior-

southeastern nnd middle
southern states, and their use is
rapidly increasing in Texas.

The department of the Interior has
made tests of the Santa Ultn well
No 1, In Hengnn county, nnd cuttings
taken from 1105 to 1415 feet show
a jlold of D.27 per cent of potash
equivalent to 11. 15 per cent of
.soluble salts. Further tests In wells
Noh 2 and 3 confirm the results In
well No. 1.

Hefore the wnr of 1914-1-8 this
country imported 270,000 short tons
of pure potash. !i:i per cent of which
was used In fertilizers, nnd just In
proportion as farming ,becomes in-

tensive'and reduced ureas aro used
to produce laiger crops will thoro bo
an increase in the use of fortlllzors.

Dr. J A I'dden, a Toxas geologist.
ha- - found potash which will compote
with German potash, because, like
the latter product, It does not have
to lie refined or treated by expensive
processes.' It Is Iiko tho potash
which conies from tho Strassfurtde-

posit, which Is puro salts.
Dr. Charles W. Dahney, a Houston,

geologist, snys the geological condi
tion In Western Texasand Southeast
New Mexico resemblesthoso of tho
Strassfurtregion and thnt as to tho
supply thoro need be no apprehen-
sion. Tho salt bed Is known to bo
cry thick and to extend for at least

650 miles from north to south, from
Central Kansas through Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Texas, to tho Pocos
rlter valley, nnd to average from ICO

to 200 miles from east to west, and
where such vast doposlts of salt aro
found potash must also oxlst. ,

Samplestaken In Toxna havo fre-

quently yielded t por cent potash,
pud selected plecos havo yielded as
much up 25 por cont In tho, soluble
salt, which is rlohor than tho nvgrago
of German salts,

A bill sponBorod by Senator Shop-par- d

appropriating $500,000 for
each cf tho flvo ynar.i to oxploro nm.
d vidop tho potash will ronio up bo- -

fore tho nct sessionof Congiv'ss, j

Tho men who havo developed tho1
oil doposlts of Teas might find It
profitable to turn tholr attention to
potash-Houst- on Chronicle.
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Promptness!
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PROMPT ATTENTION to
PHONE OR MAIL OflOERJ

0r !

191

-
for Big Spring.

for

letter
here.

"A Trial
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loraelisonBros
Cleaners

PkArt

nsfiwr

person. Send
in-

structions advise

IMMiB

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa Big Spring Line
""Lcnvefctthflsa

personal

Convince"

Loavo Big Spring for Lamesa..12 Midnight, 9:30 A. M 6 P. M.

Lamesa-- - Lubbock Line
Leavo Lamesa for Lubbock 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa. 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Amarillo at p;30 A. m!

We direct at Lubbock with Red P.all State to
nnd Aniai-illo- ; making double service lllg Spring to

Amiulllo. We operate nil new with trunk racks.
We call for iiml delhcr passengers In town.

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhone No.. 1 I

Big SpringPhonesNos. 38

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM A Nil GCLLEY & RORIXSON CAFE.
FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUIIIIOCK $5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

L0NGB0THAM
RES. PHONE 205

FIRST

LET'S PREACH AND PRACTICE
MORE "WINTER FARMING"

As was said In last week's Pro
gressive Farmer, our farmors all
over Dlxlo must do moro "winter
farming." That say, Instead of
depending seasonsand
tho often Inadequate-summe- r mois-

ture grow our food, food, and
monoy crops, wo must begin

the always
and tho for

growth which our mild Southern cli-

mate offers tho hardy crops
late fall. winter, and in early
spring. Wo must havo crops grow-

ing from October to April woll
from April to October. Moro grain
crops and "cover crops" of clover,
rye. vetch, etc., must bo used."Green
fields in winter aro the sign of
good farmer," should bocomo
much "A dry Juno
mukes good crop year." As Mr,
Mclvnr Bays, feed
one of nlost serious Items of ox-- pi

nsu in rming und our fciul crops
should largely grown lu winter.

''M winter farming" noedsto
tnknn leaders nnd
pro.vl It season and out of sea-io- n

Jiiht forming"
and "crop rotation" havo boon
preached. truth that winter

ou do not to call in
us and

our man will takeyour
and you.

A is like a
call

Will

make connection
PlnlnvioH--

cars, equipped
anywhere

and'350

plentiful

Tho

Tt m

Pressers

R; Q.:
15 upmig M

SKflLJ

.12:00 M., 2:30 P. nnd P. M.

& G00DPASTER
RES. &I7

farming offers about tho host oppor-
tunity for getting both tho crop
diversification nnd tho crop rotation
that we so much need Tho Pro-
gressive Furmor.

"When I was a farmer, A Farmor'
Boy"
Poor oil did cniiBo mo most annoy
Now I'm no longor quite groon
I got that Good Gulf Gasollno.

Phono advortlsomont.

SOMETHING TO READ
Asked namo their favorite vol-

umes recently, Billy Sunday, Harold
Lloyd. .Horry Houdjul, William
Beobo, and Gates all votod
(or tho ono of tholr ton

books. It's pity moro
folks haven't "tho habit."
The custom of looking up tho oxnet
meaning of any unfamiliar word will
do mot-- mako nn educafod man
out of an uneducated ono ban al-
most anything elso ho can do.
Tho Progresslvo Farmer.

To fill your cur
Without any waste,
Smith's Quick Sorvlca Station
Can work with hasto.

On Gall road advortlsomont,

window glass.. , . .Cunningham,k

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS to 12 a. m.; 1 p

OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas
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NOTICE
To The Farmers!
We now have on our new BURSOUT MA-

CHINE and can gin your Snap Cotton or your
picked cotton without injury to thestaple. Our
new Cleanersand BUR EXTRACTOR are sec-

ond to none.

We put your cotton throughthree Cleaners be-

fore it goesto the BUR EXTRACTOR, and this
machinetakesout all of the burs beforeit is fed
into the gins, this gives the gin an opportunity to
gin all cotton off of seed.

We alsohaveunder our seedconveyor at endof
gins a Sacker that you may sack your planting
seedif you so desire.

We also have suction unloader and cairtake
careof you any time day or night that come,we
carry insurance on all cotton unloaded in the
house.

Come Give Us a Trial of Our Good

Service and Be Convinced

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

Williams Gin Co.

Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUIsLIglUNG CO.

JffiJ23fflSl&
9."il

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$8.50 A YKAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

as second class matter
Postoftlce. Dig Spring, Texas,UUplay embroidered

inder of May 1S97. olllow cases, dresser

Big Spring, Friday, Nov. 1925

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in the columns of this
paper, will bo gladly corrected upon
Us being brought attention of

editor.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
RE GIVEN Y.M.O.A-- .

A delightful program songs,
readings, vocal and instrumental
selections will bo given nt the Y, M.

3. A. on Thanksgiving ovon'lng, Nov.
2G the proceedsfrom which will go

,J Gymnasium fund. At
"icluslou of tho. program, tho boys
the gym clusseswill glvo a demon--

rntion of aomo of the work they
to doing, and when we see what
iioy have done without tho needed
Ipparntus, and are made to realizo
how much to their advantage it
would be to have this much needed
equipment, we will give them our
undivided to help them raiso
funds to secure it.

Tho prlco of admission will bo
twenty-fiv- e cents, and since the
sum goos to aid your boys, why
come In great numbers and help
this worthy cause. Unless wo boost
tho young follows, whllo thoy aro
ntill young, what will thoy amount
to when they roach manhood?

Do not forget tho hour, time and
placo, and bo thero.

Whoro-l- nt tho Y. M. C. A.
When Thanksgiving evonlng at

7:30.
What delightful program,

lowed by gymnasium domon- -
atratlon.

'Price Twenty-flv- o cents.

UfsswBragf

"Xeop your cyea RIGHT. People
'.come to us for GO and 60 miles
urouud. Tboro's a roanon." Wo glvo
you tho REST at tho LOWEST price.

WILKE'S'
Registered Optician

Freshcat fish receivedeach
Gulley & RoblnBon Cafe.

PRESBYTERIAN Al'X. NOTES

A blK crowd! A Jolly time! A

splendid bos for the orphans!
These were comments as the

ladles dispersed after meeting
last Monday at the home of Mrs. T.
S. . Currle. There was much good
natured rivalry between Circles
as to which had provided most

1
1 beautiful and useful things. SUch a

entered at',tho of now sheets,
Act Congress, 8, 1 and scarfs.

13,

to the
tho

TO AT
of

tho tho

support

not
out

the
the

the
the

caps, aprons,dresses,clothing of all
kinds, it was really glorious! And
the candy and dolls and whistles,
etc., It did your heart good to see
them; and tho warm, cosy comforts
and quilts that go to tho llttlo In-

dians at Goodland must not be for-
gotten. AH the ladieswere happy In
doing this act of service. When tho
genial cup' of tea, with sandwich and
cake wore passed,all sat comfortably
down nnd rested and chatted" and
thanked our Heavenly Father that
we were permitted to do this for
Him.

About $C5.00 in cash was also re-- ,
colvod. This puts the Auxiliary far
over tho top In its budget for tho
Orphans,'

Next week is the Week of Prayer
for Homo Missions all over tho
Southern Presbytorlan church. Tho
mombors of tho Auxiliary aro re-

quested to romembor this groat
causo at the 9 ociock hour each
morning of tho week.

On Monday at the church at 3
ociock a special program will bo
given, with Mrs. Strain and Mrs.
Uubborly in charge. An offering for
Homo Missions will be rocolved. AH
the ladies aro urged to bo present.

The program Is as follows:
Subject: Yesterday and Today

With tho Indians.
Mrs. Strain, presiding.
Part 1 Yostorday.
Hymn Jesus Thy Blood and

Righteousness.
Scripture Ezokiol 37:1-1- 1.

The Lord's Prayor.
Somo Indian Arrowheads by all

prpsent.
InstrumentalMusic Mrs. Owen.
Poom Mrs. Dubborly.
Prayor for Missions to Indians

Mrs.-Currl-

Part 2. Today.'
Hymn Como We That Lore tho

Lord.
Talk Tho Amorlcan Indian

Mrs. Tunisia.
Citizenship for tho Red Man

Mrs, Caylor.
Indian Song Mrs. L. 8.

An Indian Evangelist of Modorn
Timos Mrs. Cunnlugham

Then and Now Mrs. Whltnoy,
News Items of Today by all

present.
Brief RovJuw of Out of tho WU-donio- as

Mrs. J(. I. McDowell.
Prayor for Home' MlnslonsMra.

Burnett.
Offering.
Closing HymnXord Speak to Mo.

Readthe display adsIn The Herald

"Kootchle Put
Buttons to Sleep"

By HAROLD KINSABBLY

(Coprrlfht.)

TMIB erst wind lind failed to put In

nn appearancethat evening, nnd j

the thermometerregistered ft"t uuiIpi j

th stately elms of the Boston com j

mnn. ,

The family had gone away for tb
summer, and Buttons and the hut" j

were out for nn airing.
Buttons was it Meek, fat pug, wltr

a knowing eyennd oily manner. Tliej
called him Button because the lwr
ness he wore about his forcqtinrters
was studded with shining ornaments

As the two strolled proudly through
the Beacon street mall fate favored
Buttons and the butler. There was ti

cut on the common a pet cat with
out an escort. This cat belonged t

one of the wealthy families who nt
the tall end of winter board up then
ltv residences nnd go to the coun'rj

to spend the summer nnd save thlr
tint's. The owners of this jmrth-uii- r

cat had speeded missionaries to the
four corners of the globe to evange-
lize the heathen, but their pet puss
they hnd turned Into the streets.

The instant Buttons spied her he
gave chaseand drove her for reftuje
Into a smnll tree. Then he stood be-

low and bnrked furiously, until the
sympathizing butler shook the tree nnd
Cave him another chance. This time
the cat barely succeeded In reaching
a low perch on the Iron fence, from
which with tcrrllled gaze she watchtfd
her tormentor.

"Why do you torture that cat?' an
grlly asked a quiet gentleman who
sat on on8 of tho shady benches hold-
ing a yellow-haire- little girl on Ms
knee.

"Oh, me and Buttons Is having n
little fun," answeredthe butler. "But
tons Is dcatli on cats."

The quiet man said nothing, hut got
up, helped the frightened cat to escape
to a Biifs hiding place, nnd then re-

sumed his seat.
That night puss went to bed with

out a supper, while her owner pnx'-- t

ed at the one hundred nnd elevent'
seaside anniversary of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Am
ma!, nnd punctuated the courses of
ii. flsb dinner with rare vintages of
port.

The next evening the same heat
hunj heavily over the Beacon street
mall and nuttens and the butler were
again taking an airing and looking
for fun.

As Buttons nard the scene of his'
fonuar eneouatarha pricked tip his
ears and sutffad the air for a scent of
Mats. Presently his anxious eye was
attracted by aomathlax his pug nose
had fallad t dateot. Oa a bench ner
by aat tlia quiet gentlemanwhose ac-
quaintanceButtons and the butler-ba-

made on the previous evening. The
sameyellow-haire- d little girl was seat-
ed near him, tnteutly watching the
rings of cigar smoke he miffed high
Into the evening air. Between the
two a huge Inflated .paper ling wns
surging to and fro. It was this paper
ting that hud caught the eye of But-
tons. It interestedhliu. Drawing him
self all up In a heap, he proceeded
with cautious, meusured step to Jus
tify his curiosity. As he slowly up
proacheil the curious object, his low.
fretful growls seemed to rouse It to
renewed gymnastics. This frightened
Buttons and causedhim to turn tart
and flee. His curiosity had, however,
got the better of him, and, returning
to what he deemed a siife distance,he
began barking furolusly.

"Cat. Buttons, where's the cat?"
came from the butler, who was lei-

surely bringing up In the rear, uncon
scious or Buttons' find.

With renewed courage the pug
rushed toward the paperbag. He had
almost reached It when tbe quiet gen-
tleman gave the bag an opening twist,
and, as a furry head with a pair of
fiery eyes shot out, he exclaimed:

"ill, fil, Kootchle!"
The earnestness with which

Kootchle hi, hied became Instantly ap-
parent by the piteous howls that rose
from out of the murderous clawing,
snarling mass of flying fur and silver
ornaments. And the speed with which
Buttons' companion hastened to. the
rescue proved that even a Boston but-
ler can. get a move on. Before he
could Interfere, however, the quiet
gentleman took a band In the game.

"Stand back," he demanded. In tones
that showed he would brook no inter-
ference. "Buttons Is doath on cats.
Kootchle Is death on pugs. You like
fun. I like fair play."

In less than twenty secondsn crowd
of loungers, newsboys, nurse glrlB and
pedestrianshurried to the scene. In
the confusion somebody thoughtfully
told a policeman to ring for the
"hurry-up- " wagon. But before It d

the butler was permitted to carry
home In his arms what there was left
of Buttons.

"Cheese It. der copl" shouted a
nowBboy, as the butler picked up his
Urap and disfigured companion, Andas the crowd scattered everyone was
amused to see a fine, gray, stumpy."
tailed cat make Its way to the yellow-hnlre- d

little maid on the bench.
As the latter lovlnci (.,.!... ...

ahlnlng cost the remarked proudly,
wiuuc in 1117 nnie pUgsr tBt j,

say, 'Kootchle. put Button to sleep.'"
And the policeman winked with

ghoulish satit-fHctlo- wlica the falhwloke up, "Kootchle la' a regular Odl-foml- a

cyclone. She U a 0ung wild-ca- ta friend In Tiger valley sent me.
ST Iw f..r!.B' yU kaow. nnJ "
. t I..bU ho,nwl this evening

Money saved in
making your pur-
chasesof clothing,
overcoatsand fur-

nishingsby buying
standard makes
such as, Stadium
clothes for men;
Courtley suits for
men and boys.
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Money Saved

J

for both menand of thesewell known
turers.

Wilson Bros, shirts,underwearand furnishings.

AMERICAN NAUTICAL OOLIiEGE
SCENE "AUDSHU'SLVN"

authentic, authorized
phbtoplay depleting Naval
Academy Annapolis "Tho

produced
under supervision

Navy Department, which
coming Lyric thoa-t'e- r

Monday Tuesday, Novem-

ber

order "The Midshipman,"
based Carey Wilson's story.
might faithful representation

American nautical college. Sec-

retary Navy Wilbur appointed
Admiral Shoemaker, Admiral
Nulton members their official
rotlnuo Director Christy
Cabanne.

choice suitable player
leading rojo Midshipman

James Randall Judg-
ment Navy officials they
finally ricked Ramon Novarro

larrjo popular motion pic-

ture submitted them.
Upon completion final de-

tails filming, special
numbering techni

cians, electricians cameramen
dispatched er

studios Culver
Cloy, Calif., Annapolis begin

preliminary work;
headed Novarro, followed.

During ontlro weeks
company engaged

filming "The Midshipman,"
members lived Carvel Hall, which
hostelry famous stopping
place Georgo Washington

center Washington
Baltlmoro social activity during
Juno Week. roach Academy

players
street.

er com-
pany surrounded Novarro with

boasts lustrous
nameB Harriet Hammond, Wes-
ley Barry, Margaret Soddon, Craw-
ford Kont, Kathleen Key, Paulino
Neff, Harold Goodwin, Maurice
Ryan William Boyd.

"Tho Midshipman" written
Carey Wilson, directed Christy
Cabanno, scenarlzed McGrow
Willis, photographed Oliver
Marsh.

FLOWJ-mf- l AND PliANTS
FOR THANKSGIVING

have shipment
flowors piano Thanksgiving.

Dove Couch, Phono 329.

JamoB Charlton Colorado,
representative California
Company, bUBlnoss visitor here

forepart week.

Special chicken dinner Gulley
UoblasonVCafeSunday, Not,

advartUameat.

SSSbbSp Wl!''8

Overcoats boys

.bbbbbbbbbPIbbbbbbbbbbbV

Mid-

shipman,"

THESELBYSHOI

WOMEN.

. o o,uca lur.men, wome

and children the line gua

teedall leather.
.. 4i ,,j, vvorKciot

ing.

A. P.McDonald& G
Shoes,Clothing, Furnishings

maSPRING, TEXAS
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Comein and try theseat'
ing space in the Better
Buick. Thereis moreofit

added head room
added leg room added
width in seatsfor both
driver andpassengers.
Buick engineershavedis-
covered new ways to in
creaseinterior space

FOR

Mens

01

p
'

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIC

DMiion o GeneralMown

Buick Six Cylinder Va.r..r..Hi mM$
from $1125 $1995, I

actorleir Among the ButcU ofim "(
is will )our desire

&BUlCK
CARTER MOTOR CO.

. i n Prinneioioraao, 1 exo

CARD OF THANKS
We to express our slncoro

thanks and deep appreciation for
tho many kindnesses shown us and
tho many thoughtful acta adminis-
tered to ua during tho illness

of our husband, fathor and
brother. Especially do we wish to
thank the various lodges and or
ganizations for all fhat they did for
ua. Those things helped to mako
our burden llghtor to bear, wo
trust that wo can someday holp each
ono who bo kindly administered to
us In thlsBad hour.

May God's richest blessings
with you all,

Mrs, A. J. Gallemore,
Roger aad Adolphus Gallemore.
Mr, and Mrs, Ira Kaaus.
Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Gallemore.

RaadHerald adTwrtl

Bunk SiutlC Sm four
l'airiwfCm'

Thcv have madeAct

ter Buick more roofl

vt..i ntlier cars 01

longerwheel base.

It is a full-size- roafrM

car, for grown-u- p

to ride in. WW
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JNY DAYS !

rteno terrorfor you if you form

Jt of buymg your groceriesat
the "M" SYSTEM

turday,Nov. 14, andMonday, 16

IUND

yr', White Cloud, 8-l- b. bucket.$1.21

SHED PINEAPPLE
Monte, Flat can : lie

c 11K rn Kflr" "wweowmi

S

lomia HomeBrand,SweetNq 2 can28c
fornia Home Brand, Sour No 2 can 20c

)N

t Pork, per lb 23c

i will find at this store..thebest'flour
that money --an buy

lEasy to shopandEasyonyourpurseat

A"Ejir t

Jecleanand store."
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..j

i

to
ata

o

id,
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SMITH'S

work.
Pin.

IU.
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ELITE
HAT
SHOP

AT

J. &

Drastic Clearance Sale
This Season'sHats

obtain smart,
hau BIG

at
SATURDAY, NOV.

Remember the
TEROLLOYD, Proprietor

iNTPMr.
BUILD

Cte,I'?UUniCJ

RFr...r...

Big

Spring
Texas

up-to-da-te

W. Fisher's

,?iUI!it5r up-to-the-"-

SAVING
KTERN hats rnsT

14

Day

W II J l

MEN AND WOMEN
You can earn 11,00 per i10ur
S1 ou wondorful lino or
KERB A tollqt preparations,
MlHns direct to tho consumer.

axciOBi txbxutobyIf you want a real aelllntr
Supposition backed by our uV
oluta Ruar&ntro to please or

Woacjr taoit, gt la touch withu at once
X X X--8.

Ml Ho. Booob4 St,
XNUfkla, Xona.

ll ' tMM
Harald Want Ads get ruralta.

i :

classified
--: ADS -:- -

FORSALE" J
FOR SALE320 ncroa of as finofarming land as can bo found In

Joins, 5 miles southwest of nigSpring. Flno crop-o-n this farm. Allor pnrt for salo by owner. For termaddress J. D. WILLIAMS, Box 373,Colorado, Toxas. 2- -

FOIt SALEFruit and ornamontnltrees, flowering shrubs, ovorgrcenBand Shamburger roBes. See J JQUEEN, South Main St. ltpd
for SALE

A woll drill In good condition. hna
a good six-hor- power Intornatl6nal
onglno all on trucks. Would trade
for a Ford truck. T. E. SATTER-WHIT- E,

RFD 1, Dox 18, Dig Spring.
Texas.. 52.tf

HOME FOR HALE
A residence and 3 2 lots Just

south of High School for salo For
particulars phono 430 or seo MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
CO. ,.

1 H

LAND FOR SALE
Have Improved and unimproved

good farming land for salo on very
easy payments In Hnwnril, Sterling
and Martin counties. Sco T. S.
cunniE. 51tJ

FOR SALETwo resldenco lotsbetween 9th and 10th Main St Goodterms, Call at J. & W. Fishers. 3tf
FOR SALE Fruit and ornamentaltrees, flowering shrubs, evergreens

and Shamburger roses. See J. JGREEN, South Main St hpd
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1903model Maxwell touring ear good asnow, run about G000 miles. Will soliworth tho money or trade for prop-

erty. Seo me at Bottling Works or
see ear at my home, 4 07 Nolan. S
B. STONE. c-- tf

STEER CALVESOno linn.lro.l
good whito faced steer calves for
sale at $.10 per head. .November 15
to 20 delivery. For particulars
write Box 1SS, Rig Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE AT ONCE 9 good
young work mules, 2 good wagons,
2 ponies. 1 saddle, 2 beam hitch
('use planters. 1 Oliver planter, 2
Oliver cultivators. 1 Avery cultiva-
tor, 4 sets hoods and knives will
sell any or all at a bargain. My 220
acre farm, S miles northwest of Big
Spring is also for sale. Seo mo or
address S. A. ASHLEY, Knott Rt.,
Hig Spring, Texas.

F.ARM4bG acres, 4 1- -2 miles
woHt nf Knott. Sandy loam, cat
claw land, 7H ncres in cultivation, -
smnjl house, good well stock water

1 .....1 tnn. Will sell
sections. A bargain. "es bottom land In

Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Toxas Ctf

FOR SALE Two south cast cor-

ner lots In College Heights Addition.
Phono 43f.-- J.

-

FOR SALE Ton head , of good
work mules, P & O double row plant-
er to sell at reasonable price. Can
bo seen 8 miles north of town on
Lamesaroad. W. R. THOMAS. 8tf

FOR SALE 3 acres of land,
room bouse, well and cistern, with
cleur title. Good location for
chick n farm. Parker's Division. Seo
or Write J. L. ROBERTSON. lpd

FOR SALE About 100 ewes and
2 bucks for salo at S9 per head
Also a small sheep ranch of .040

acresat $ 11 per acre. W. W. WAT-
SON, Garden City. Texas. Upd

FOR SALE Two desirable resi-

dent lots, closo-l- n on Johnson St., for
sale right. Seo owner. W. W.
FISHER, 003 JackSt.

FEED Headed maize, bundled
fetorlta and sorghum. Seo C. M.

ono mllo south of
Knott. Upd

FOR SALE Fruit and ornamental
trees, flowering shrubs, evergreens
and Shamburger rosos. Soo J. J.
GREEN, South Main St. ltpd

FOR SALE 320 aero farm, eight
mllesnorth of Big Spring nnd 1 mllq
west of Falrvlow; good houso and
barn nnd ono houso for cot-

ton pickers, good woll and windmill.
If sold at onco will tako J42.C0 for
aero, $3,000 cash, terms on balance
If Interested apply to REECE
ADAMS, ownor, Lamosa Rt., Big

Spring, Texas, 8--

i

FOR' SALE Usod WHIIs-Knlg- ht

car, good condition. Cash or good
note. Seo mo Friday. M. PHELAN

FOR SALE Small
Rhode Island chickens,
rolls. Phono 342.

FORRENT

flock of
two

ROOMS Two furnlshod rooms or
partly furnished, for rent. Call at
101 W. Howard or phono 568.

i -- -
BEDROOM Nlco bed room for

rant, Call at 311 Johnson Street or
rhono 185. U

vnu RENT -- .Two rooms for
ifcht housekeeping, a!id a garago.
VI ut 512 Malu St., or phono 642.

roil RLHVTwo' rooms for light
i ( uw'k"eping and ono bedroom for
. nt. Cull t 706 East Third St.

FOR "RENT Ono front bodroom.
closo In Meals can bo secured noxt
door. Call ut 107 Gregg St, lpd
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Public Serviceand
Public Opinion

SUCCESS In public scrylco depends upon public opinion. Public Service
--h- eat, power nnd light, otc.ls n part of the prosperity of a community.
Public Service vitally concerns overy person and crery Industry In U10
city, or In tho town, whero It Is located. Public Hervlco Is, in fnct,
sonnl service. Wo nil know that the quality or personal scrvlco whichwo receive depends largely upon the degree of our pergonal
nn.l consideration for thoso nho rfci-v- us. Mainly an unfriendly attitudetoward public service, and you Injure ou-r- y Individual in your community,you hamper development, you balk business.

Unfriendliness toward public nerlae is In reality unfriendliness towardtlie public Itwlf. Constant crltlcts,nwitl,out understanding;knocking
without JnvcStlgutIonl tends to react against your own Inu-rwa-- .

Public Service is not defending It.self. It needs no defnso. It ispatent that public service, by Its ery nature, l nrr lntrrpslnl In l)lngthe right thing than nre its critics.

The successful manager of an electric light nnd power company knowspositively that tho pablic's bet interest Is paramount. One of U10greatestcontemporary writers in the United Statessays: "I do not knowa class or business men who are trying harder and who are succeedingmoro In their effort to build townsup and cities, local Interestsnndthan those of tho public service companies. They arcwith the cities all over the country to createmorO Industry. They arehelping in every way possible to bulla better nnd blggi business In tlw,towns where they are located."

Public Service and Public Opinion are Interdependent.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT, .

West Texas Electric Co.
UPKt.;" ri(EtL "z5io

FOR houseon
Sentry st'reet. Phone 128 J, J
HAIR. 9

ROOMS furnished
rooms for rent. Apply 400 Johnson
St. MRS. ALICE TAYLOR. Ctf

ROOMS To furnished rooms
for licht housokeenintr. Phnno KSfi
or call at 111 W, Howard Street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment. Seo Mrs. Delbrldgo up-star-

at. 200 Nolan street.

RENT Oil T.RASP" P..10 nr
,nl1' 8 southeastof Big Spring, 25o

in cultivation,

5- -

PINKSTON,

p

RENT.One

Comfortable

on

hoiibus and windmills, for rent or
lease. Seo or address CLAUDE ED-
MONSON, Sterling City Rt., Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT Comfortable up-

stairs apartmentto rent to a couple
Very reasonable for thoright party.
Call at 403 Boll Street. 9tf

APARTMENT Nlco
apartment, unfurnished, bath and
sewerconnection, garago. Phono 598.

ROOMS Two rooms furnished
for light housekeeping. Phono 34 6
for light housekeeping, garago also.
Phono 34 0 or call at 802 Jack St.

WANTED
CATTLE WANTED I will buy

anything In tbo cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
..cavo word at tho West Toxas
National Bank or seo mo. DEE
PRICE, Phono C33, Big Spring.
Texas. 52-- tf

SAPKS WANTED Wo aro in tho
market for all of your old gunny
sacks 100 lb. slzo or larger. Bring
them to the GUITAR GIN. 6- -

WANTED Will mako liberal
proposition to woll known resident of
Howard county to tako orders for
Vernon Big Boll Half and Half Cot-
ton Seed. Roliablo farmor preferred.
Wrlto WEST TEXAS SEED CO.,
Vernon, Texas.

SEWING WANTEDSowing dono
nt moderate prico. For particulars
call at 300 Montezuma St. 84p

WANTEDOld Clothes I will
purrhuso second handclothing for
men, also suit cases,valises, otc. If
vim lmvn minin for n1n irlnp Hinm
to tho 200 block on Second street,
or piiono b3Z. 'HANK OILLESPIE

Hpd
PLUMIlINfJ I n'm nrnnnriu! in Hr,

your plumbing nnd stoum fitting and
do It right nt a reasonable price.
Phon6 595. W. W. FISHER 94p

VANTEDAn apartmentnear tho
High School. Phono 148, MRS. M.
McLENNAN, itp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE Anyono who doslros a

Job of pinking cotton, como to tbo
Chamber of Commorco and register,
and you will bo placed.

PEMLNT WOniC-Ai- ti propnrod to
'! till kinds of cement work, such an
coping, walks, wator troughs, tanks,
ot?. 1 rvl'-- you to any work I have
!( n i in this city as roferonce. A. B,
V, INSLOW.

II O, Whitney has boon quito Rl
this weolr,

FOR EXCHANGE '24 model
Ford sedan for '2 i model coupe.
Doors and engine in good shape andcoupo must bo in good shape
Apply F. O. ALLEN. Phono 193.

f.

REWARD Strayed from my place
on Oct. IS, one black faced horse
mule branded C on left thigh, and
'ono mouse colored horse mulo,
branded C on left thigh. Ono bay
horse, branded E on Jaw; ono gray
horse, branded IU on left shoulder,
and one bay mare branded IU on loft
shoulder. Will pay reward for in-

formation leading to thqir recovery.
Seo or addross ROY KEMPER,
Knott, Texas.

FOUND pair of horn rimmed
glasses on East Second St.. about
two weeks agp. Owner can secure
them by calling at this office nnd
paying for this notice. ltpd

FOUND A bunch of keys on West
Pike. Owner can secure same by
paying for this notico. It

POSTEDMy pasture is posted
according to law and hunting Is pro-
hibited. My friends are not going
to trespass,and I expect to prosecuto
to tho full extent of tho law anyono
caught hunting on my ranch J G
CARTER.

CATTLE FOR FEEDING
EXPERIMENT BOUGHT

Tho forty-flv- o Hereford steer
calves to bo used in tho 180-da- y

feeding test nt tho U. S. Experiment
farm wero brought In from tho
Dickson ranch in GlaBscock county
this week. Thoy have been weighed
and marked and will bo placed on
a regular fattening ration soon.

This is tho third annual feeding
test held with tho U. S. Department
of Agriculture, tho Extension Do-pa- rt

ment of tho Texas A. & M. Col-leg- o

and tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce cooperating.

Duo to a request of tho packing
representatives tho calves solocted
for tho test this year aro much
smaller than tho ones usod in tho
former tests.

No troublo to answer questions; if
we don't know wo'll find out for
you if it can bo dono. Chocolato
Shoppt.

J. HOMER DAVIS 18 TO
PHEACn AT K.VOTT

J, Homer Davis will proachattho
Tabernaclo at Knott, Toxns, at 3:30
oclock Sunday afternoon. Ho has a
good sorraon to dollver, and n largo
crowd Is expected out to hear him.

Evoryono extended a cordial

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wlrlrig

entrustedto us will bo dono right
Just phono 51. Jt. E. COLEJLAN
Electric & PlumbingConinny,

Wo aro receiving plenty of fresh
oysters on Mondays and Thursdays
Quart, fl, 00, or twonty-fiv- o conts a
dozen. Gulloy & Robinson Cafo.

1 gallon PeacockSyrup,
COMPANY.
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HAM) CONCERT GIVEN
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

The members of the Big Spring
Booster Band gavo a concert oa
Wednesday morning, Armistlco Day,
on the court houso lawn, and largo
crowd of bystanders and automoblloa
filled with people gathered hero to
hear tho splendid program that was
rendered. Tho program began at
eleven oclock.

Seth Pike returned last Friday
from Marshall where he has been
under treatmentat the T. P. Hos-
pital. Seth was told that his ton-
sils wero responsible for ,oi of hla
111 health and ho bad these unnec-
essaryevils removed.

Prescriptions filled at any. hour,
day or night. .Ask your Doctor about
us Cunningham & Philips.

ok vranwt

SEND TODAY for this
bookof sav

ings. Its 800 pages are
Kterally burstingwith bar
gainpriceson the worlds
bestmerchandise.Almost
everything you need is
listed among the 35,000
items pictured, described
nnd plainly pricedpriccd
at very definite and
substantialsaving for you

Scan, Rotbuck andCo, j
cur njiw,.u. cmu, iuob kJ,eft
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WEST TEXAS TO GET BIG rLAY
With oil company earnings Indi-

catedat the highest point sincta 1920,

and with WeHt Texasoil possibilities
Tarnishing ono of the brightestspots
ob tbo map, wildcatters generally re-

port business better at this time
than in the past five years.

The higher earnings have given the
companies a comfortable margin
above dividend requirements and re-

serves necessary to conservative
conduct of business.

This surplus theyare showing, as
tho year draws toward an end, a
marked disposition to reinvest in
wildcat projects such as has not been
Been for years.

Formerly It has been hard to in-

terest these companies In projects
Tory far romoved from producing
fields, in the main. Suchwildcat in-

vestments as were made were us-

ually in the form of small blocks of
close-i-n acreage, cheaply priced, as
"protection,"

Now however, the companies aro
baying largo blocks of acreage in
entirely wildcat territory and making
plans to drill them to test oil produc--
log possibilities.

If la not proving difficult to get
a test on acreage anywhere in West
Texas which offers even a fair shot
at success.

Growing appreciation of land own-r-x

removed from producing areasof
tke value to them of a test of oil
yobalbilitloa such a la beyond the

means or desire of the owner to
make, has lead to a cooperationwith
the companieswhich is helping this
along.

This is reflected in tho very rea
sonable pricesmadeto oil companies,
or Individual operators who subse
quently deal with tho companies,
where actual drilling in the not-f-ar

distance future plays a part in the
transaction.

This condition was foreseen and
acted upon by some companies in
acquisition of large holdings in non-
productive areas in which efforts to
Interest them have been largely fu-til- o

for five years. It is now report-
ed, however, general, with the pres-
ent stimulation of development ac-

tivity as the result Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- m.

OUR XMAS STOCKS ARE BEING
DISPLAYED IN OUB BALCONY
.COME IN AND HAVE A LOOS. , .
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

SrECIAL NOTICE
Members of tho It. N. A. 7277 are

requested to attend tho next regular
meeting on Thursday, Nov. i2, at
the I. O. O. F. Hall for important
business. Itefreshraents will be
served. All moinbcrs are urged tp
como.

OUB XMAS STOCKS ARE BEING
DISPLAYED IN OUB BALCONY
.COME Ui AND HAVE A LOOK. . .
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS,

. aCV ' ily M .., tl" --''

BW IIBI1

DOUBLE HONOR IS ACCOBDED
DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Draughon'sPractical BusinessCol-

leges, Abilene and Wichita Falls have
recently been accorded an unusual
distinction by being accredited by
two of the largest business training
organizations in the South tho
Southern Accredited BusinessCol-leg-o

Association and the Consulting
AccountantsAssociationand tho only
schools in tho Southwest to onjoy
this double distinction.

The Consulting Accountants' As-
sociation is composed of probably
the greatest array of businesstrain-
ing talent ever brought together in
tho South. Its hundreds of memborn
in responsible positions throughout
the Southland will recognizeDraugh.
on a diplomas as the best nnnihin
rocemmendatioD..

The Southern Accredited Business
College Association, which has ac-
credited tho courses offered by
Draughon's i3 the strongest organi-
zation of its kind .In the South.

Draughon's also has an affiliatedEmployment Department with con-
nections in many different '

states
whfch aids in securing good positions
for pupils Abilene Reporter.

Croup,.One or twn lrnn.
troup remedy will relieve most casea

Cunningham & Philips.
We have 6 or 8 Ford chasel. for
,;Very BU,tBbIe mak8 t"era.n to sell. Wplcott MoU

ViijIilM, HWWMPP

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL OP ABI-LEN- E

TO STUDY AT MAYO'S
Dr. M. B. Campbell of Abilene,

eye, ear, nose and throat specialist,
will leave shortly for tho Mayo
Clinic, where ho will study for an
Indefinite length of time.

Upon his return to Abilene ho will
continue to make his visits to Big
Spring each Saturday as ho has for-
merly done, and his many patients
and patrons will receive the bone-fit- s

from his study with these
specialists.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from anv form of
kin diseasesBuch as Itch. Eczema,
letteroruraucedHands,poisonUak,
lung worm, uid Bores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you aJar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY oa a guar-
antee. It will nptstainyourclothing
and hasapleasantodor

Ji D. BILES

FAST BLACK
A colored citizen, aftor a visit to

a hen roost," heard that tho sheriff
was after hljn. Hastening to the
ruuroau Hiauon, he demanded a
ticket on the fastest train, to tae
ond of tho line, "Our fastest train
left ten minutes ago," said theagent,

wen, gjmme a ticket." said the
colored man, "and ahow me vrtilch
way sue wout,"

nalr bruahfea (we havea real B)

Caaalngaaai Pa,!Uy

HIS GUESS
"What kind of a store is that fel-

low over at oad Rock running?"
asked a motorist.

"Well, he has Ford parts for
sato," replied the attendant in tho
filling station at Ten Degrees, "buys
butter, eggs and poultry, deals in

real estato, paints houses, marries
folks in his capacity of Justice of

the Peaco,runs tho post office, sells
stamps, bams, molasses,otc, and
takes boardersupstairs. I reckon
you'd call It a drug store.' Kansas
City Star,

Ear ache..The worat things tho
kids can haveand always happens In

the middle of the nfeht. .Wo ha an
ear acho remedy that you should
have Cunningham & Philips.

PAY YOUR TWO DOLLARS

If your subscriptiontothe Herald
hasexpired, you will receive a notice
shortly to this effect, and we request
you to remit If you dealre to. sub-

scribe for another year. The two
dollars vnn awe ua. may not mean
much to you, but It we can get the
several hundred that are dae ua, it
will mean much to ua.

Coty and Houb!gant..tbe leading
imported perfume...We have them

CuBBiagaasA Jb Philip.

We'll fR tsb cUssm te relive It.
WHJCa, OfUelaa.
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